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Thr last Zion’s Advocate has a touching
obituary notice of Rev. Artemas Martin
Piper, wlio died In Guilford on the 11th
ult., nt tho ago of OC. It is said that ho
, 0. S. PALMER,
took Ills collogo course at Waterville,
(and though his iianio Is not in the trioiiiiial, wo find it in a li.st of tlio Erosophi[ly^OrFyOB—^Tor Alden Bro*i Jewelry Store,
oppo«{l^p60*ple*B Nftt’l Bnok.
nns in’.80,) was ordained nt Harmony,
BESiDEMOB—comer College and Getchell Sts.
licld several pastorates in Maine, Massavri atn now prepared to administer pure
chiisctts, nnd'Ncw York, labored for sev
IfUnmM Oxidi Oaa^ which I shall constantly
eral years among tlio Itigitive slaves in
keep on hand for those who wish for this anssstbetio when having teeth extracted.
Canada, and finally returned to Maine,
0. S. PALMER.
where, his lioalth falling ho was compelled
Waterville, Jan. 1; 1678.
to conao proncliiiig. ire was n (earless
VOL. XXXIl.
NO. 8.
F. C. THAYER, M. 0.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
•FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1878.
anll-slaveiy man, an earnest worker in
OFFICE—Cor. Main & Temple Streets,
tlio cause of tomperaiioo and moral re
over L« B. I'bayer & Son’s Store.
form, and was radically opposed to tobac
Dr. Gnnnot hands us the lolluwing items sad but sure results. He broke awny
WHOI
^ntccbille ^atl.
■ itKSlDEKOE—Main St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
iisrcllnup.
which he has metjdn his rending, ‘ro"* «'’ery wliolesomo rostniint and disco, regarding its use as sinful. But in nil
^ Office JETcmra—0 to 11 a, m.; 2 to 4 and
Who evor read a swallow talo
/■r'„ .1 is
•• 1
^ regarded .ill kindly iidvicc, until the miIlia ciii’iiest and iiiicompromising warfare
>
7 to 8 p. M.
(Fromthe New England MedicnlGazetle.)
the immortal lines on “ The HeOr woro a coat of arma ?
YVho ever aaw the water pa]c«
EPH. MAXHAM.
DAITL B. WING. against evil, ho never lost his patient selfDiseases OF TUB Eau FnOM Bathing. , turned Battle Flags,” and the de.spoiidont
[For the Mail.]
Or
cavo
uroat
falU
alarmn
?
~ Miaa EMIUE S.7hILLIP8,
KDITtlDH AND mOTlUKTOIlB.
■Tile ear is far oftener llie seat of in- ' inmate of the poor lirtnso is one ami Ibu
control m<i’ forgot the exorcise of brother
Who?
IN MEMORIAM.
naiuiiiatlou and resulting deafness from gnme person.—[Kennebec Journal.
ly love and Cliristlan forbcnrnuco. Tlio
I I'eacher of Instrumental Music.
Who over rode a wihl saw horse,
bathing, than is generally supposed.
------------ ------------‘JS'Mii. MimuAY, lie ot the Golden Riilo writer adds:—
Or ever heurd nand'n tone ?
The
diseased
state
is
produced
by
admitonuENiiAoK
correspondent
writes
Bes^dbnoe om Shebwin Stbeet.
Wlm ever saw the nun's rays eonrse,
and tho proposed “ nll-boiindlcss ” nioutexenijition of bonds from taxaOlio prominent fontiiro of Mr. Piper’s
My loved, lost fnend; the gift that makes ting water into tbo car cither tiirongli the j
Or heard a iMincfull ijrown ?
The legatee of Fame
external meaters or the Eustachian tube •'■of is a crime against the people, wliicli
Sitfertnce».—%. Todbjkb, Dr. of Mn.io, «nd
iiig house, is nw.ay up in tlio woods somc- character, was liisextrenu’ly couscicutioua
Phew!
fBor. St. a. Embbt. of M. E. Cob., of Muatc,
Was never tbiue, but one heart wakea
through the nose or mouth. The fact is it is tlio duty of all voters to rise up and
^[Hackenaaok Republican.
wlicro, writing woodsy and wordy letters lionesty. It should lie, in these days, re
Love’s echoes with thy name.
Boaton.
stated that several thousand cases of reverse.” The covrespoiirioiit, wlio is an
freshing to record one notable exhibition
W
ho
ever
saw
a
dcwir
a-Jar,
to Ills paper. Ho finds It an easier way ho
Remembrance toms to deck thy years
aural disease result tiom this cauic annu old anti-war democratic politician who
made of this early in his lilo. While
Or heard an oak lln-tel
J. a GANNETT,
With each too happy scene;
to preach, and especially sermons tinc at IViitervillo College, ho was made one
ally in New York City alone. Care should lias gone over to the greenback iiai ty, is
JIow many naves were in a chnrch,
Nor grief can etay her bitter tears
Rcfiide the oTRan * swell ? ’
be taken by persons while bathing that no laliier late with his iiuligiiatioii. lie
tured with such ti’ifiiiig little heresies as ot Uie ofllcoi's in n boarding club of stu
To think what thou hast been.
HomoBopathic Physician & Surgeon
Who?
water, firi-sli or salt,) enters the cars. ought to know that U. S. bunds were al
lie vontiii’es upon. Tlio trees don’t ai’giie dents, bis duty being, to purchase provi
And,
too,
so
young
1
Life’s
offering
In surf bathing the waters sliould be met ways exempt Iroin taxation—those issued
^KBiDBacK;—Hn Donbar’a, Centre St.
sions; at the end ot the year many of tho
Who ever saw a black-king box,
Seemed as the silver tide,
tho
point, and the (islina and angle worms stiideiits left withont paying tlieir portion
OrrioicAt Savings Bank Block, Main St.
liclorc
the
war
and
under
Wasliington's,
by the lace or back and not Ifom tlio side.
Or car\ieuter Oim-let ?
So full and free in lavish spring,
Jeft'ersoii’s,
Jackson’s
and
all
dcmoeratic
Ilia neighbor's liantnm hateheta eggs,
A Biiiall pledget of cotton wool in the
are coiitoiit to sqiiinn a little and let him of tlio exiMiv.ses, leaving mion Mr. I’ijiur,
Ere early summer dried.
WATER^LE, ME.
Within a null oluw act?
administrations, as well as during rind
ears affords some protection.
write. How he lialcs the city, and the n debt ol about a tlieusand dollars.
Few
1
For other’s griefs our happy youth
since
tlie
war.
Tlio
U.
§.
Snproiiio
Court
Punishment for Abortionists in Ger
Though himself penniless, ho dotcvmined
—[^Erratio Eurl<p\o iu tho Hew York Sows.
Would weep with pity^s sigh,
open fields, and tho railroads, and the tu pay tills debt, and lie iiliimatcly did so,
hcid
in
a
case
before
tiium
a
lialt
a
century
.. .n
J.K. SOULE,
many.—^Tho
above
journal
gives
an
ac
Koryet quite taught the awful truth
steamboats,
and
tlio
whole
broad
sea
it
since,
that
tlio
nnlional
govi
riniient
liiid
count of the detection, conviction and
Of what it is to die.
oven to the last cent of interest, and much
Teacher of Music.
OUR TABLE,
sentence of three of these double murder the privilege ot issuing and selling noiiself! Verily, lie would progress back needless costs which the impatient anil
O’er yon green hill the russet gleams
WATEBVILEE, ME.
taxablc
bonds,
so
that
it
miglit
borrow
ers
at
Berlin.
.
They
were
Americans,
merciless creditors luiido through suits,
Natiokae Repository.—Wo are iiiWith cveuing's shadows play,
PonLB can leave tbir address at Hendrick
claiming to be graduates of American money at a lower rate of interest than dobted til llie ptiblii-liurs fur a diiplicatu copy wards into eliaos if it ivero net for liis uiiu of which, even a Baptist dcocoii, was
As when wo watched the waning beams
,Bon’« Bo9ketore.
Of each declining day.
medical colleges (diplomas purchased ?) ; would be possible it tlieir loans were taxed. of tlio AuKust iimnbcr of tliis excellent maga salarj’. Ho siiys tlio sea lips boats over eruel enoiiglitu institute iigalust him. He
they went to Berlin ; opened the so called In otlicr words, it is tlie government who zine, tlie fiiat one aont liaviug failed to reach and drowns folks, and tlio woods don’t. paid this debt out of a pastor’s salary,
DEALEB IN FIBST CLASS
The bud that blooms in loveliness
American Lying-in Asylum, and wore gets tlio benefit of noii taxatihn of U. S. US. ‘ Devoted to religioua literature, liiogra- He Inites it. Ho h’ld ratlier lie under Hie whicli in Ills case at that linio never c.xI’ve seen to fade away;
PIANON AND ORGANS.
and travcla, oritieiama and iirt,’ it ia ad
soon full of business. Theirmode of pro bonds, and not the bond bolder. I'lie pliiea
Till thou wert gone, I noticed less
cfciled S300 per year. His wile fully
mirably managed, and preaenU a iiiontbly en
The shadows of decay.
bond holder really iiiys liis tax by lending tertainment tliat ia pure and wlioleaomc and sliadow of a roek, peer into a niiid-holc, agieed with liim in nil this; patiently sulcedure
was
worse
than
brutal.
Trunblo
•^DMUlfD F. WEBB,
the
government
money
troiii
one
to
two
and
comil
toads
!
He
says
Iio
waiil.s
to
cannot
fail
to
be
liiglily
rcliabed
tiy
all
rcadera
came,
they
were
suspended,
ariested,
con
lei iiig logellier witli liim and their iilllu
But sleep! I would not from the mould
victed as abortionists and sentenced ns per cent, per annum less than he would of g(»od taste. I'lic present number is <)f apeeial dio ill tile woods, but lie can’t get willing ehildrcii ilie hindiiig poverty and liiiiigcr
Be-wako thy faithful breast,
to Maine readeia. an lie opcning'artieic
As thou hast found the only goal
abortionists—one to death, tlie otliers to lend anybody else. The exemption clause intercat
wliich followed lliem daily until this teria devoted to ‘ Monnt Desert,’ giving eleven line
Where man can ever rest.
penal servitude lor life. Assistants, con in the various loan acts during llic war illnatratiuna of ita charming aeenery. Amdlicr to bo ready, and lie don't want to take rihie debt was paid. 1 learn irom her
WATERVUiLE.
tbe
step
till
God
”
piislies
liim
nut
of
Ids
did
not
change
the
law
;
llioy
only
recited
federates
and
others
concerned,
to
im
illuatrntcd
article,
of
equal
intcreat,
ia
devoted
■
hat dining tliesu ycnr.s tlieir i'urnitiiro
If hopes of bliss may not allure
Or to deceive, thy name’s shall be .
prisonment and solitary eonfiuemeiit from it to bring it to the attention ol purcliasers to ‘ tiwiaa Lakes, and Mountains;’ and a I)io- lieiJlatioii.s.” He likes trees, tliey are so was often taken from tliem by llie sborlff,
The all affection can insure
of bonds, and \)Vomote llieir sale. Not a traphical aketoh ot Henry Hogera. tho well like old-l'asliioiud priests—tliough some lier eliildrcn often ci iud I'pr bread, and
five to fifteen yeara.
FOSTER & STEWART,
known Christian writer, ia eecompanied by a
To Virtue’s Immortality.
Bi-carbonate of Soda iu Burns.—The single Cqiigrcssiiian ol any political faitli portrait.
slie hoi’sell nut seldom was so weak from
The other articles are — Winding
above journal also gives several interest ever proposed to insert a elaiisc in any Tangled Skeins; Last Days of Mary. Queen of liave sap in them !
Xiong may the flowers that grow around,
lack of noiirlHliiiig food, that liev step was
GoTMnaelloTa out Lcuiv,
By Love's remembrance sown,
We, like Mr. Murray’s letlers, tliey are Ull.^U•ady iLS sliu walked lier liinisc.
ing cases in wliich the Bi-carhoii.ate of loan act providing Unit the issue llius aii- Soots; two clniptera t»f a aerial story, • .Vmong
Saving’s Bank Block.
As sweetly bloom when 1 am found
Soda was used as a dressing for burns. Ihorized miglit be taxed, simply lor the the 'I iiorna,’ by Slary Lowe Dickinson ; About so iiiinislerial. To gel out of sight in tlie
After aiding him so nobly in llie carlior
LowMaid, like thee, alone.
Wateetille, Maine.
Relief was instantaneous, even iu severe reason tliat they liiiew government would Witncaaea; Part I, of Tliree Jsraa in a Woman'a woods, and loniige loiiiid among the rocks, leai'S of aelive service, slie found at
Life,
liy
Mra.
Elizabetli
S.
Martin;
Deutli
ot
And is it idl^ that I grieve
burns, and tlio licaling was very rapid and liave to pay at least one per cent, more Guatavua Adolphus; with aevcr.d ainall poema
length Hint Hie wholo bvirdoii nnisl come
special oUention given to Collecting.
That truth forbids the mind
perfect. To secure tliis good result it is interest, .and llien not one doilar out of and twenty-four pages of Editorial Miacellany, and skewer worms upon a hook, and be upon herself. Tl.o strong support had
BBUUKK rOSTEB.
H. W. 8TEWAR
'■'~->vTo deem that I may, dying, leave
necessary that the application bo made in twenty of the bonds would be reached for under tbo aub lieada of Editor’s Study, Eoreign as lazy as you want to witli a good salary ! liimself beeonio liulpless, and must liavo
\ So dear a friend behind ?
Affairs, Art, Nature, lleligiona, Cnrioua and —and all tlio leisure you have, given to constant, tender eiiie, Tliis si.e deter
a saturated solution. A half pound ol taxation.— [Lewiston .Journal.
Useful Literature. Ex-Cathedra. , 'Though pubBut should one heart, perchance too kind.— soda should be added to a quart ol water
mined to give. A lioiiiu imist ho secured
liahcd under the direction of tlio Methodiat
Too kind, and sorrow free,—
A
n Eveiiv Day Sour.—Use notliing Epiacupal Cliurcli, tho Ileposilon/ is not nar making fun of the city, railing at cultiva and paid,lor largely by her efforts. Thn.
should
bo
shaken
violently.
A
slieet
and
Fling forth its gifts, they are entwined
COUNSELLOR at LAW
of patent lint or old linen siillicieiitly large hut lean meat and the liones, leaving out rowly sectarian but ia charaotnrized by a broad ted fields, and scolding and snarling nt the lack of it might not turliiro liim, tills,
As tributes thrown to thee.
to cover the whole burn should ho thor all grease or liuttcr. If fat meat is used, and oatbolio spirit of charity, that will com tho sea! It is eloquent preacliiiig, and a tlirougli Ceaseless efforts by iilglit iiiid by
Ofilco in Waterville Bank
Fairfield, Aug, 4.
D. L. B.
oughly wet with the solution and applied prepare the stock long enough before the mend it to all right minded men.
Dullding.
Publiabed by ffitclieock A Walden, Cincin great deal easier Ilian pulpit work. We day, of lierself and cliildrcii she Inis accomto the whole surface. This dressing saiip is needed to allow it to cool; skiin nati,
MAIN IST*...............- - - WATEBVILLE.
at $3 a year. J. P, Magee, Boston, is the liavc just read letter No. 3, and shall piili- plislied. Oiir hrollicr •• fell ou sleep ” in
Science and Sentiment.—At tiie anni should not be pennilled to become dry, off tho lat before adding tiie vegetables, New England
iv hcaulitiil lioniu so provided. I was e.sagent.
versary ot Founder’s Day, wliicli was but frequently and freely wet witli the it is of tho greatest vnluo to depend alone
3^Collecting a epeclalty.
lisli it soiiictime—unless we find soiiic- peciiilly touclied witli tlio remai’k ot tliia
lately eelebr.atcd nt the Adelphi Academy solution.
upon tlie juices of tlie meat for the iicliwoman—so stong in loving effort—os she
John writes toaak’if (dd Boreas ever had Ihiiig ijt'tter.
Building, Brooklyn, President Noah Por
ness and tiavor of tlie soup. Cut tlio meat any wives ? ’ Certainly, didn’t yon ever read
heiil fur the lust time over thu loved (orm
BEoENTLTy
nt
a
social
gathering,
Bish
ter,
of
Yale
College,
speke
as
follows
on
in small pieces; crush the bones; place about the ’ Merry Wives of Wind-sir'/ (iVhitoFALES,
If tiie Lewiston Jonriial intends to give alter it limt boon lowered to its grave, in
FRED
the relations between science and senti op Harris of the Methodist Episcopal in cold water; let this cqmo to a lieat ball Times.
Gen. Pluistod lessons in rliotoric or puiic- 11 desirable ixirtioii of a beiuitliiil cemcChurch was invited to sing. He declined, slowly, and simmer for several lioiirs. Do Send me the shortest of all short thermometers.
ment :—
tiuilioii, it should be reminded IhatOov. lory, “ Thank God ids poor body lias so
“ Much has beeu said of late concern hut told the following incident as illustra not season till done, as tho salt liardcns
Well garnished with zeros in clustera and
good a resting place.” Ix’t mo commend
rows;
Diiigley and Gen. P. are graduates of tlio tills alllicled funiily to tlic prayerful syming a supposed antagonism between sci tive ot his taleut in that line: Dining ids the meat. Strain tlirougli a sieve in order
ence and sentiment, or, ns it is often called, journey through Palestiuo, one evening to remove all scraps of meat and vegeta Send me the biggest of all big hydromelcrs,
’To measure the water that drui>s from my same college. Witli a very different di patliy of Cliristiaii iiooplc.
sentimentalism. A few examples will after lie and Jlr. Spencer, who occupied bles ; tlieso slioul.l never be allowed to
nose.
ploma, wo can tell tho Governor better
If any of those dulinqiiont fellow stu
the
tent
with
liim,
had
gone
to
bed,
the
best
illustrate
this
antagonism
as
it
is
remain
and
di.'-fignro
wliat
would
otlierOffiob in Savinos Bank Building,
Send me a friend who will ‘ turn a cold shoul than to tliiiik of strangling ids opponent dent.’?, of Mr. P.-, Ihrougli wliosc failiiro
considered by tlioso wlio accept it. Sen bishop began humming a tune of the old wise be a templing looking soup.
der;
’
witli a knot in rlieloric, or hanging him lie suffered, are living, they have a good
timent, we are told, in the old time en en time called New Durham. 3Ir. Spen
Scud me * the winter of our discontent;'
.'Waterville,
Me.
Cticu.MBBll I’lOKi.Es.—To a hundred cu- Send
couraged the poor and Sick folks to gath cer joined in, and the two began singing
mo a maiden who.se kind looks arc colder upon tho tail of a comma. We have beeu opportunity to partially atone for tlieir
er about tile cimrch door.t or lie along tlie a verse of one of our familiar hymns. enmhers put a pint ot barrel salt: pour
1 ban all the warm kisses she’s given or lent.
studying llie Jourual's lessons on iiimiice, uiiscondiict, iiy iildi.'.g tliis lieroic woman
wayside, thinking they might "move the Belore the verae was finished a donkey on boiling w.atcr enough to cover tliem ;
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
pity and receive the alms of their fellow outside o( the tent brayed as only a don cover tightly to keep the steam in; let
A definition of Democracy, not ex and had Imped to see it grapple tlie Qen- and her family in tlieir time of need.
men. Science has taught mau to gatlier key in the East can bray. While the hills them stand Jweuty-fourhours; take them actly new but lor tlie first time sanctioned cral’s tlioory with its warmest hug; and
DENTIST,
them into asylums and hospitals, where of Judea were sending back tlio echoes out, drain and wipe them dry, being care liy high and I'liDudly authority, was, ar- if it m.l not flm\ uis •• two uorses ■■ uoili
'riut New Ytirk M«iL I..
J^airfield, JKe,
beating and rellel-may be dia^Hinaod wttb of this most oxtraordinary and uoitmelv ful not to tirfiftk tho sUius; put ibeni In covbing to tliu Ttibunv, atlordod by Altlio tramp qiicslioii, says i
llaa removed his office to
going
tho
same
waj’,
our
system
of
puncvessel
in
wliich
they
are
to
be
kept,
the
wise judiciousness, with neither waste performanoe of tlie donkey, tlio Arab
isasssk ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK nor
e.\aiidei’ H. Slcpheiis tlie otlierdaj'. The
Every patriot must liopu to see oiir
fraud, nor with encouragement to dragoman put liis head inside the tent and put oil enough pure cider vinegar to cover feeble condition of Mr. Stephens justifies liiatiun might give it relief. It is too
country delivered from tlio beggary
them.
For
every
tlireo
liundrcd
pickles
Where he will be pleased to sco any desiring idleness and imposture. Sentiment would apologizing for his donkey said; ‘‘ Ha! take one ounce ol allspice, one of ciima- him 111 ciinyirig about in his pocket a narrow a dodge for our direct vision, and whicli inlosts every laud ofEurope. Lot
dictate that a prompt and generous relief you sing one tune he think he know.”
the services of a Dentist.
nion, one of mustard seed; use them snnill bottle of refreshing liquid, said by wo yet look for the Jouriiiil’s sober second liim, llien, jdace no pi’eniiiiin upon beg
Ktiikk ami Nitbous Oxidb Gas, administered. sliould bo supplied to all who are in dis
CDiiipetent authorilit's to bo Bourbon wliisging liy helping men to llvo without
Mrs. Swisshelm gives good advice to whole. Boil the vinegar and spiecs to key. When ilia talking begins to wea thouglit.
tress, especially if guiltless of crime, and
woik. Be ge»urt>u.<i, endow liisliliilioiis
gether
;
wliilo
boiling
pour
it
on
the
pick
working
men,
as
follows:
that for such persons alms houses and
NORTON & PURINTON,
ry
him
lie
draws
lorlli
tho
bottle
and
The following memento of otlier days, ol charity; dliilribntu liberally of your
Laboring men are their own oppressors, les and cover tightly. Let them stand Iriiiks like a man, in tlie presence of his
homes fur tlie friendless should be made
means in private beuefaojinii, but respuad
Builda’S
&
Contractors, cumtortable, if not attractive homes of and they must bo slaves until they cease lliree weeks, and lliey are ready to eat.
audience. On Hie occasion alluded to, which comes to us printed on a bit of ti^iio solicitations"! a beggar uii tliu street,
solace and rest. Science lifts up her to be slavo-liolders. They must loaru to
he bad been indulging in liis favorite or pasteboard, yellow witli ago, wo repro oi'uf a tramp at yoiir door, without exact
CoNSiDEitiNG
that
the
greenbacks
are
voice against lavisli and indiscriminate maintain, each m:in his own right to dis within a cent of par ami that their appre' atorical fliglit on the priiici)jlc8 of tlio imMASON WORK
duce (hat some of our older residents ing a lull return fur your gifts in liouest
including Stone and Brick Work, Lathing and iublic cliarity, and^^refers us to tlie cstab- pose of liis own labor as lie thinks best, cialion is due to the near prospect of re inortuljeffcrson. As ho closed, he pro
toll. Tho helptuss can best find relief in
Plastering, Whitening, Ueitewashing, Coloring ished principles/-in relation to the care and must acknowledge and respect the sumption it is quite evident tliat their duced the bottle, took a reviving draught, may imvo tlieir memortoa ol tho olden
institutions tor tlio needy poor; tho ubluand Stosco Work. Also all kinds of Masonry and management of pauperism and mis right of every other man to use his own
and, us he returned it to liis pocket, said, time refreslied;
value
is
owiug
to
resuniptioii
and
not,
as
bijdied beggar needs tlniii any gift, to be
done
furiuhc, whicli it iias matured nut of the bone and muscle for his awn benefit. the Greenbaekers claim, to thcir legal "Yes, fellow citizens, this is true democ
compelled to work. VVlioii Hie treatment
AT SHORT NOTICE.
INDEPENDENCE.
business experience of many generations. Every man for himself must abandon tlie tender quality. Tliey always liad tliiit, racy.” It was the most popular senti
of tramps and ot otlier beggars ut the
Brick, Lime,Cement and Calcine Plaster oon- Sentiment would compel two young per position ot enmity to his employer, and but it did not bring them to par. On the ment ever uttered in Georgia.
tiantly on hand and for sale at lowest prices.
The company of Miss Parker Is respect hands ut piihlie ofilcem and pilvute citi
sons to marry as soon as they take a lik must lionesli}' seek the success of the bus contrary at one lime tliey wore not worth
zens becomes thus sternly kind, tho per
0^Personal attention given to all orders in ing to each other, regardless of age, adap iness iu which he is employed. Tlicy
William Philbrick, of Skowhegaii, the fully invited to attend iho celebration of ils wliich now disturb the security of prop
fifty cents on (ho dollar. — [Portland
trusted to our care.
the
4lh
of
July
next
at
tlie
factory
build
tation, health, or the means of subsistence. must, as a body, maintaiu the sacredness Press,
Greenback nominee for Congress iu the
erty and even life will bo unknown.
Itt^OBDKBsleftat the store of G. A. PbilScience rudely steps in between them, of contracts, they must act like men, not
third district, is a liaiiker. Ho was a ing, so called, at tliree o'clock P. Ml
Lirs Go. will receive prompt attention.
E
uen
F.
B
ac
O.
v
,
And yet, at tills rate, are uot tho beg
sternly forbids the bans, and reads a sol like unreasoning animals, before they can
Recipe for removing supcrfiiious hair. member of tlio Executive Council in 1870,
Wa;erville, May 18,1876.
UitYANT Williams, Jr.,
emn lecture to the parties upon tbo sin have confidence in themselves and one —Make a strong solution of sulphuiet of anil Statu bank examiner in 1871 and
gars going to beg the very soul out ot
O. H. Paiitkidoe,
Managers.
against society and hnuianily of contract another; and when they have this, pub barium into a paste witli powdered Btarcli. 1872. He was nominated by acolaniation
~ ~BR0WN BROTHERS,
New Testameut Clu’istlanity, getting only
Wm. Doun,
ing an early or an improvident marriage. lic confidence is restored. They must Apply immediately after being mixuil at Uardiiiur, Tliursdav, but not witliout
A. G. Jewett,
stones for bread and scorp'uns for eggs ?
Scutiinent asks for unlimited credit and break up all those organizations wliicli and allow to remain for ten or fllteeii tho Blrenuous icmuusti’unco ofMr. Hor
Wats and ligliiigs have driven half thu
the indefinite deferring of pay day. Sci teacli that treachery to employers is a miimtcs.
ace Ingraham, who was liimself a candi Wntorville, Juno 30, 1825,
ence aflirms that unless credit is restricted duty to tliemselves. They must cease to
The young lady to wliom it was ad world to beggary, and rendered tlio other
date for tlie iioiniiialioii, Mr. liigraliani
A
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for
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and
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dir
PLASTERERS «nd STUCCO
and payment is enforced both lender and organize into hostile bands to make war ty and tarnished brass.—Dip for a short said lie would not vote I'or a hanker ol thir dressed was probably Miss Laura Parker,
half loo poor to give; and now tho strong
‘
WORKERS.
borrower will be ruined. Sentiment on each other.
lime in strong hot aqiieons solution of ty yoara standing; it was bad enough to afterwards Mrs. Joseph Nfldd; “ tho fac er half ui’o advised to starve tbe weaker
charms
the
heart
ol
the
people
by
saying
liave
a boiidlioldur for cainlidate for gov
All kinds of jobbing in our line promptly at
The following, baken from the Lewis caustic alkali, rinse in water, dip for a huy
tended to and satlsMictloD guaranteed. Con that indefinitely deferred promises to pay
ernor ; ho wanted a man that could fol tory building,” erected for a woolen mill, half to death 1 Ratlior let “ overy man's
tracts takeu In town or in any pnrt of the State. by the best government in the world ton Journal, shows tlic fallacy ol the moqieufri iu nitric acid diluted with nn low ill tlio footsteps of immortal Blaine— but never used for that purpose, stood up
conscionco In thu siglit ut Oiid ” tell liim
At present orders may be left at the carpen ought to be, and therefore is, the best grccback argiiuionts and the first cause of equal vn'u'nu of water, rinse again, and aii_ lionost farmer, or a working man.
our present iiard times:
ter shop of J. D Hayden, on Temple Street.
on llie bank of the Jlossalonskeo, on llie where to give and ' where to withhold,
finish w'tfi whiting.
money
in
the
world.
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“
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from
the
J. M. Bbowx. _____________ B. Bbowk.
‘‘ The gr eenback leaders rely largely
Its harangue with the argument tliat if on appeals designed to make tlio taborers
The most unhappy ot all men is tlie lloor, and Mr. lugraliain was called to or tannery lot, aud furnished tho largest and see that the “ angels’’ are uot starved
tills
were
true
all
the
world
would
be
J. W. ARCHER, R. »>
believe that the government and every man who cannot tell what ho is going to der by thoaihairmuii, iiud silenced tempo room in our village. In It wo saw our unawares. It may be that this widu
eager to take tliis mouey at a premium. body but themselves are managing the do, that has got no work cut out for him rarily. After the adjourmnetit, ho took first theatrical axlilbilioii in 1826, Of the spread dcstiiution is a part of Ine great
Sentiment demands free trade on one side legislation .and administration of the in the world, atul does not go into any tlie platform again, and addressed tlie
because every man desires to buy iu the country iu tlie interest of capital and em For work is tho grand cure for all the delegates wlio remained, exhorting them miinugors. Bacon, Williams mid Dorr, atunemout wo are making for slavery—
were village beaus of tliat day; Partridge, Hie balancing of tbe acuount fur tbe ogea
FAIRFIELD, ME.
clioapest market, and protection on tbo ployers, and thereby ci'usliing
lioiiest maladies and miseries lliat over beset man to oppose tlie e:iiididate wlio hud been
Offick—and Betidence nt Mn. J. F. Nye's.,
other because homo industry ought to De industry
(also of tho village,) and Jewett, wore of unpaid toll of tuo negro. Isit us bear
kind—lioncst work which you iutuiid got- iiomiiiuted under a gag rule.
and
that
“
relief”
can
be
ob
Main St.
encouraged. Science' rejects such argu tained only liy putting the government in tiug done.—[Carlyle.
stiuleuts iu college. Wm. Dorr Is still the stripes us well ns we may, trusting
ment, and calls the free trader and tlie the bauds of the greenback leaders. In
Tho Fall River News lliiia refers to the living at tho west; and so is tU= veteran
To TUB unconverted soul adversity is
protectionist
soutimeiitalists.
Sentiment
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
telligent men, who do not accept appeals likely to be an unfavorable experience, for story that the mill opJrativcs of that city A. G. Jefvett, in UoifusL Thu others that a generous I’rovidcnec will onablu an
demands tliat the profits of labor and cap to passion us argument, well understand when the sunshiiiu is withdrawn the un are a deqiondent class of people:
induslreoiiB and paticiil pcoplo to go for
Teoor Yooaliat & B Flat Gometist, ital shall be equally divided; but science that these greenback charges and pre stable goodness, evoked by its warmth, Hundreds of workers iu our mills live are dead.
ward In the I'uitUliiI execution of h'lsoumFor Bands a^d Orchestras,
contends that if the dcnvtnds of sentiment tentions have no foundation. Whatever must vimisli away. But to the eliild of in their own liouscs, and thousands have
mand to ‘ ‘ feed the liungry arid clothe
were
allowed
there
would
be
scant
profits
And Tes«li^r ot Singing;. to be divided; that capital would vanish difllcullles surround us are not due to God tills must uot—cannot bo. Fiiitli is money laid up. A goodly number of If the National Banks conslitiita “ii the naked
Do nut “give unworthily,"
houses have been built by this class within gigantic monopoly,” and their business
legislation
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to
cap
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to
look
beyond
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and
vnil make engagetnenU as SOLO
like a mist, and labor would beg lor em ital or employers—but mainly to a gigan see that “ the sun is still shilling.” The live years. Quite a number ol men who
hut
bo
cquall)t
eailtiolis. not to withhold
BISOEIt, for Conventions, Concerts,&e, ployment upon any terms.”_____
Is BO profitable, wliy do so many of tliem uiiwonlilly.
tic war which hub diaiuedouc lescouvccs, conseiousuuss of God’s love and care and beg’ivn life in tho mill?, now have a compe
■ St Will aUo snug, to organixo and drill Mureducu
their
capital
stock?
The
Mer
Thomaston has voted to buy tho toll
As A remedy for the effects of poison loaded us with debt and disordered our sympatliy can outweigli all trials if wo tence, snd scores of other laborers, whose
tical Booletiea. Has bad long experience ae a
employment depended upon tlio millin' eliaiit’s National Bank ol New York, one
pubiio Singer and Director.
Brass Bands ivy Dr. S. A. Brown, U. S. A., uses bro currency. Theromedios which llic groeu- hold fast to it.
bridge and make it free.
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iauf^t ItRvale Instruotion given upon Brass mine dissolved In olive oil, cosmol^o, or buckers propose would only increase these
ot
tho
oldest
iu
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has
just
reduced
It is to tlio credit of Virginia that many
Inummenta. P. 0. Address,
ciimstanees. In some cases men have boditficultios. Thu remedies which govern
West Waterville, Me glycerine, in the strength of from 10 to ment is applying are suoli as the ablest ot her people are disgiistod with tho le coiiio wealthy in a lifetime, getting their Us capital from $3,060,000 to 91,000,000,
A violent tliunder storm swept across
cent law restoring tlio wliipping post
20 drops to the ounce of oil, and rubs the
aud tile number of shares from 00,000 to MassaehuscUs Buiiday afternoon, and
whole
start
IWim
wages
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for
work
in
liiiunelers,
political
economists
and
states
mixture gently on the affected part three
The clergy of Rochester are trying to
niillg. In fact, it is doubtful if any ci 40,000. On the 30th of Juno, 1878, tlie many buildings were struck by lightning.
or four twes a day, Tbo bromine is so men ot all nations liuvo always' agreed bring about a reform iu the matter ol ex- the
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
ty or town in tho Commonwealth can aggregate circulation of tho NuUonul
are
the
wisest
and
the
best.
But
severe
volatile that the solution should be re
travagaiico
at
luuorais,
but
tboy
will
not
BO inucli real peisouiil prosperity us
Kxbi* Fkuoinu awav.— A farmer friend
newed within twenty-four hours from its as our ditllculties are, and much as labor succeed. People wlio haven't a pound show
Banks had been reduced almost $80,000,preparation. • The eruption never extends in common with other interests has suf of Uuur left in tlio house must have twenty ours among tlie laboring cliis.s. Econo- 000 since llio banking was made freu tu liiid occasion to write tbe local editor uf
my
rules
now
ainuiig
rioh
and
poor
alike,
fered,
yet
the
workiugmoiiof
this
country
At I.AW.
tills paper a note tile utliur day. In clos
after the first thorough application, and it
four liacks at a tiiiieral to bide tlielr pov hut uot uloue iu Full River. For in no
all in 1876.
ing Ills note ho asked; “ Urb, can you tell
promptly disappears within twenty-four are even now far belter oil', and receiving erty.—[Detmit Free Press.
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
other
place
has
the
rule
been
so
universal
far
belter
wages,
than
the
workingmen
ol
me tlie way out uf tbo present hard
hours, Ir the application is persisted in
loB Cbeam. — Tako luorniug’s milk that all its capitalists liiivu started iu life
any other country on the face of the globe.
IS^Eolh’Sk of tho moon on I'llduy even times?” Ot course, we cun. Keep i>egand the patient is entirely cured._
We trust that they may be still better off, tliree quarts; iiioo sweet cream ooc quart wilhuolliing but their hands aud brains ing, Aug. 16, visible at Wiitervlllo about ging away—live witliiu your moomo, save
IIYERY^STABLE.
New Use for Lemon Vbbdbna.—The and the first step to this is u cessation of one dozen fresii laid eggs; one pound lor capital; uud none of them are aa litllo for a rainy day—sell your surplus'
0.30 In tho eveniug, aud eoutimilug near stock and grain—II yon can’t get your
well known fragrant garden favorite, the tee wild talk against capital, which is ootfee sugar; tlnvor to suit tho taste. shumed of the fact.
Silver St.... Near Main St
Beat
the milk aud ercain together; heat
sweet Ecenled or lemon verbena ^Ltppto Irighiening menlrum making iuvusimenls
ly two hours—the greatest obscurutiuu price, take what you cau gut; take thu
Daniel Fratt found a pocket book con
WATRRVIIJUB.
oitriodora,) seems to have other qualities in new industries, aud causing money to the eggs to u perfeot frotli; stir them in
being ut 7.80, when about one-hail of the money and pay your honest debts, put
taining
$60
on
Revere
Beach.
lie
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to recommend it than those of the fra bo hoarded instead of circulating by pur the ereuiii; add tlio sugar and Havering
moon’s surface will bo covered. Keep tlio money at interest and don’t givo cred
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all
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and
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watch and you will see It—If tho sky Is cal—make uo had or foolish trades, and
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ulear.
Fropbiktob.•• Among the Spanish People,” describes
spsuie payments ia getting bank tu the
you will be sitting up cross legged, with
it as being sybteraatlcally gathered in requesting the pleasuie of his com^iauy solid financial basis upon which we stood priated nearly a miltiou dollars, and not a
(leaco and plenty. Now wo havo told
cent
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restored.
lie
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living
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“
to
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key
ol
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His
friend,
HuiotnKS,—Aug. 4, at Bt. John, N. B., you tlie way out, and if you don’t go it ia
Spain, where it is regarded as a fine sto
at tl^e opening of tbo rubollion.
Xluaranoe.
elegant
luxury
in
Ashburton
place,
and
a
thorough
musician,
interpreted
tlie
in
machic and cordial. It is used either in
L. llersey Davis, of Bangor, member of your own funk.
Wb have received the premium list of
the form of a cold decoction, sweetened, i'itatlou rightly, and came to the compos tlio consolidated exliibition of the Maine rides behind a horse worth $1000.—[Bes- a minstrel company; cause supiiosed to
toii
Globe,
“ I want, and will have, a wife without
er’s
house
fur
a
luncheon
at
one
sharp.
JOHN WAKE, J*or five or six leaves are put into a teacup,
State Agricultural Society, and the Maine
be trouble about a woman.----- Aug. 3, at a taillug,” was iku remark of • a young
and
hot
tea
poured
upon
them.
The
au
The
Buwi’intendaDt
of
tho
M.
C.
R.
It.
Agent tar Om Old and Subataatlal Fire laturRemoving Paint.—Take a tablespoonDairymen’s Associutluii, wbleli occurs at
man whohad threo suasoii's expcrlcnuu
thor says that the flavor of the tea thus has issueu a circular auuounuing reduced Portland, September 17th—20th.
fuluf saleratus and put it inubout a quart Bridgton, Harry Webb, sou of Isaac of life. His sister, with only a country
anot Companies
prepared “is simply delicious, and no rates uf tare to Mount Kineo, Rangley
Webb,
(lespoudency
occasioned
by
slok'
girl's philosophy, remarked: “Then
Tho Dexter Gazette says: ‘ ‘ One gen of warm water. Rub it over the windows,
Sojai of liTwpool, Anita, Eigh- one t^ho has drunk his Pekoe with it will Lakes, aud White Mouutalns. Mo paius tleman that we hear ol In this town, who letting it remain fur a while; then rinse. DtsB,—Aug. 8, at Lewiston, Ellen Whit you'll Dover marry, beoauso, should y<iU
ever
agal.-i
diluk
it
without
a
sprig
of
will
be
spared
to
carry
out
just
what
tbo
This
Is
also
u
nice
way
to
clean
woodwork,
toan MiUiona, gold*
lemon vqrbona.’’ And be further states pubic desire, when excursions take place has been somewhat inclined to green but it must be riusud off immediately. ten of Monmouth, leaving a letter saying find such a woiuuu, she’ll bo sure to want
back theories, iinco the convention at
faniuylvania of PbiladelphiB. Aaaeta that if this be used one need “ never suf on this read.
that she feared sbo would he seat to lu- a husband of tho same ohiiraoter.”
Bangor, says bo thinks be “Bmells a We like aulratus much better than soap
fer from flatulence, never be made ner
OnoftOne^SalflliUioiui.
for
oleaniug,
as
it
does
not
rub
off
tho
A New Uampihlro paper says: ”A
sane Hospital.——Aug. 6, at Lewiston,
Moses Owen, tbe well known poet, is large sized Demouratio rat under the paint so much.
vous or old maldish, never have cholera,
woman was lately before the Ruuliester
Margaret
Ann
Libbey
poisoned
herself
AhanaR of BoataB, Auata
meal,”
and
he
has
accordingly
cut
loose
an inmate of tbe alms-house iu Bath,
diarrhoea, or loss of appeiltR”
Fulice Court who had been arrested 136
0Ba.B«lf XillioB.
'Where he is in a filthy, idiotic condition, from the whole drive.”
Tho second foolhardy attempt to crosa with oil of cedar. Bbe died Iu a shuit times. Her troublo is lier bad beiiqier.”
Dennis Ksabnby, the California agiWm. D. Wasbburno, a brother of Hun. the Atlantlo in a skiff has succeeded. time. Bbe was fifty yeaixold.
vile habits having separated himself
Perhaps, if womeu weru ou the puliqu
CoBowU^t of Hirtfard, One ud tatoi, is thirty-one years of sge, a ^Uve bis
from Ismily and friends. All that talents, ^____
Israel Washbume,
________ , „has boon__________
nominated
force, moD would sometimes be arrested
of Ireland, married, and i. Roman Cath -wealth and friends ouuld do (ailed to save' for Congress by the Republicans of tbe This thing will probably go un imlil sumoflam OMurtar imiioaa.
TuEx ate repairing tbe lock at Kenne for •’ bad temper.” As it hi; they never
body gets bis passion for notoriety
olic. He says he is going to make the him from a life of Intemperance and its Third Minnesota District
UQnt oyer Merohaato’RBtlooiI Bank,
quenched by t|rowuing.
bec Dam in Augusta.
are.
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n!n£80 iiarhs.
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The Bangor Whig, of this morning has * James Mclauqulin a young man cm- j
,
^ , t
•
r *1 nloved at tho porev factory ol J. Church
a glowing account ol the excursion of tho g,
Bremen, was drowned .Sunday be- i
St. Jolin’s CoTumandcry, to Bkowhegan .
island ami tlie main land. He i
and Watei-vilic, giving special credit f'or Was intoxicated and Hie parlies wlio sold |

OUH TABi:,B.
I FE.STiye.—Onr village had a very pleasI'yPltlVATE. — Now, after fasting
thirtJ*'yoarS,'and wlien tho season is_iw
Tub Povvtm Scwnoe Monthly for ,
yesterday, liy St. .ToIidb ComI will try Vegetine.
mandery of Knight Teinplcre, from IJaiifar gone tliat llie lav.y folios ate looking AugQHt liM tho following articleH :—
He did,
, :
Civilization and Boicnco, by Einil Du
EM!. MAXTIAM.
• I>AN’I- K. WIN(I, liomeward, would it bd counted extrava Jloymond; Prof. Huxlny at tho Harvey Tricon- gor. Tlioy were on a litllo excursion of
AND
WAS
CURED.
gant if ii;c senior should take a brief lit-’ tcuRry; The Tcrodg, by E. II. Von lUumh;mer; plcivsnre accomdanicd by' lUc Cornel
KunoRR Axii VBornij.ToKs.
Delaware, 0., t'eb, 10, 187T-.
bisHko of Science, by (>. II. bewes; Hyntcma
II. R. STaVENfl;—
tie fortnight's vacation ?—going down to of Notation, by T* F. llrownoU; Man and Htruc* Hand, of that cUy, They u’tfrc the giiesis nent
iiutiu Sir I.. S.
w. Hangs,
to ’> Commander;J Sir F.;
(irecnliackcrH arc rfondi i- coin- Mr.Doin’
Sir,.—1 wisli to give you tlii. teBtiniony,
M ATEUVILLE... Aoo. 0, 1878.
Hie flriancial example of France.
tile salt water—and up among llie moun tiirnl AfliniticH, by A. It. Gnitc; A New I’hfito- of Do Moluy Comniaiulury at Skowhegan C. Thayer, at wlioso residence they were j
know, what
you may know, and letultiors
ii'
graphic I’roccflH; Voluntary Motion, by Payton on Wednesday, and on Thursday were presented with cjioice button hole bon-1 Hut they omit to mention the fact that tiiBt
Vegc'iiiio
has done lor me. About two years
tains—aud along tho margin of the trout Spence; Monera, by K. Montgomery; CympoB*
«Biiiidl sole enme on my leg; it soon boesma
t3^(icnorous and timely watering has brooks?—somewliero or aiiywliere tliat itic
’ Portraitfl,
■ ' *by F, Gallon; Li
‘ of Science, \ reolcvcd at Walervilh* bV »St. Oiner Coin- (iiiets; Sir C. G. Curleton, at wlio.ie rcsi- France lias no Govcrmiient inipor ctirrcn- ocu
Logic
nliirge Ulcer, bo tioublisome tlmt i consulted
’ ,
. , t r .
.
cy. It la tliat horribla. tbitig, a liank, tho
by (’» S. Pierce; IlnRhccsh, by 0, Hichot;'
.
% a, ^ir . mi t
t epi •„ ‘
kept ernps of all kinds in lino growing tliesu luxuries arc not dead and lorgotteii 'j'lioniua
ut'Olor, but 1 gut,no .relief,. feruWing worse
A. KdiHon, by U. Af. Shaw; Ediloru’ BiiGideiy, leu by Walei'vdlo band. 1 l^O.V ilcncu tb«y partook ot rcfroslimerits on
issues all tlie paper money ,iii
duy to day. 1 suffered terribly: 1 nould
condition, so that tlicre is now good in in tliis long time. So we have planned; Table, latcrary Noticoa, Popular Miacellaiiy i i^ad our bcst village Imnors in being tlieir march “about town; and to Sir France. And that liank contraetud its ■ from
nut rest day or niglit; 1 was so reddolid my
Notes.
,
,
°
.
,
. . .
dication ol a bonntifnl harvest. The hay and for fear “ tlie wind of our resolve ” andThese
friends
tUouglit I never would recover. 1 coucurrency,—that
is,
paid
its
notes,—until
Knights
W.
A.
U.
Bootliby,
A.
I
j
.
M
c
avticlcH display great ability and some j *UOWn OUr clcauc&t Btl'CetS, aucl prolticst
n doctor al Oolumbiis. i iollowed bis ndcrop ieads in being belter tlian an ave eliange, we sliall start lo-daj’. Wiien wo of them aouml Hio very (Iq.His of tho phi toms- Pouses, as well os in being admired by Faddofi, and F. A. Smith, lor attention it was lilile to refluiiie specie payments. I sulted
vice;
(I
did no good, 1 can truly ssy I was
Today it is prepared, as it has been ever
of evolution, cxtinguiHhing every agency , ,
.
,
,
i
At llii« time 1 mths JuukiDg over
rage; corn and wlieat, rye and barley, stand ii|ion “ Bass Hocks,” away down piiy
in tho univcrKc but the potency of mutter, and j luc bCBt WIVGS and fairest daughters Ol and courtesies generally, 'fhe day was a siiico last .liuiuary, to cash every note di8oduraK<^(i.
my
newspaper;
1 saw your ndvoriiBement of
potatoes, and apples especially, are all sonicwhero, llirowing a line for cimners, all Impc <»f anything for man beyond Iho pres- onr wealUiioat aud most respectable citi delightful one to all concerned; and every presented at its counters.
T Cl^UU^Ca the"
V<*0
VJIWH"
Uria-w. ^ ’1^,1
VeKOUue.
Ureut Ulood auL‘urifiert’|Qr^ean8pnt life, 8cvcral ot the articIcK arc illustrutcd.
the Dlood iHro tell iolpontfeSyri^ilWi Hu*
looking well, llarely liavc the imstiires we sliall also drop a few oilier lines
Ihiblished by I). Appleton it Co., New York, zens. They dined sumptuously at our thing conspired to make the marcli through
Fresiuent Hayes, backed by a largo ing
mursg
Ulcersy
&o.
i
said
tp
my ramily» I will
done so nuicli for boiler and chnese, -not to the Mail. Tlicn irom among tlie tf roen at So a your.
town hall, doing their full duties there in our slroois pleasant—the dust being nice body of the ropuWicivn party, made a try Boine oi tho Vegetfoe. : Before^l«'bKd 'tiled
hearty
tender
ot
good
will
in
tlie
expec
the first bottle 1 bei(Hu to feel better* 1 made
to iiKiilion Uccf and mntlon. Poultry has Moiintain.s, wlicrii “we boys" used to
Tiik British QuartkiilyRkviicw for rendering their visitadelfght to their cn- ly laid by tlic previous rain aud tho air
tation that Southern leaders -.vonld ac iny mind 1 had got the right medioiiid dt last.
bad good altention, and, as always, will know all the biding places of llie trout July hoa the following contepta
1 cuuld now sleep well niglits* 1 continued
tcrtainoi'B.
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a
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less
' Vaine’n PhiloHophy of Art^' ‘ Etblca of Evtho ve^otine. I took thirteen bottles.
make good relKrn at the fooling-np at and Ibe siiuirrel, we shall send anotlier— ttlution ’—discuaHCR at great length Herbert waveii them adieus at tlic depot, convinc
sectional policy. The Bouthcni leaders as taking
Bi.ack liass have been put into many a body have failed to respond to concilia My health h good. Tho Ulcer Is gone, and 1 am
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Kemiebco County Rc’pulilicaii Conven 000,000. The B.iiik of France lias now
matter has given us the following snra- portions of Hie country liefore coming tho 1 (Tiires of Leo Miller, Moses Hull, it was a narrow escape, and in less skill- tion ■will be held in Augusta next Friday, in its vaults $431,112,112. Just as soon in regard to the great benem 1 haye received
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Representative Foster, of Ohio, after tin extent,
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trained and educated to be a seaman ; Hill, Jim and Tom, and Tom’s sister: and
| you what I think,'’ said Aunt Polly;
ded success. 'Fhe net amount raised—a- talion Drill; 12.00 Dinner.
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ment kind and liumnnc.
liy the liberality of the citizens of \Va-' ings. ’Taint pretty behaved. Why,
mule team and outfit in general.” “But, of tho Bank of France was $251,000,000, accidents. This is true Ironclad work.
There are many boys,.bolli in city anti my dear, is ho a nice man P ” murmurs Hie bank holding a specie reserve of
Icrville, a first prize of $30 and a second ,
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A GhEBNhaok club was formed in Fair- prize of $20, will bo offered tor the best when our old black cow, tliat 1 lliouglit
country, wlio wonlrl be greatly benefited Hie innocent litllo wife. "Nice man!” $229,000,000, equal to 90 cents on tlie
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here in ’.M; has fought the Indians Irom sue in'Franec, and the lowest notes issued Riickliff, President; W. C. Simpson, V. ny to liavo one or more olHeers and not kinder tlirowed it up to me that I was lo
His time lias been well spent, even should Julcsbiirgh to the head waters of the Ar
tlian 24 nor more than 32 men, be blame for it, because I hadn't told him Mr. H. K. Stevens:—
were for 100 francs, or $20. Tho Govern- i P. ; Beuj. Bunker, Sec.; zVmos Learned, less
Dear Sii.—1 have sold Yegetiuo for a long
sides guides and file clo.sors. Tliis drill that tlio b:irs was down; ljul you see I
lie choose other pursuits lor a livino ; and kansas; been a government scout, miner, uient issued no paper money tlien or since. I
will lake place Friday afternoon, August (VkIu’I know as they waa,^’oaii8 ’twas ho time, and it gives must excellent ilutlsfuctioit.
he is young enough, willi a fair educa- prospector and hunter.” She wills under (2) Tho Government, being in great want ■ Treas.; J. R. Fobs, Goo. Wilshiro and 15. 23d,
A. a. DL FlKSr, M. D.
beginning at 2 o’clock. Each com loft ’em down ; but lor, 1 ciuln’t any notbthis stroke and they go out to purchase 01 money, aulhorizod t.ho Dunk ol Fi-aoco i Biiiikci', Ex. Com._____________
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V £ « u r IN e
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Bangor, over tho E. & N. A. road, com iiig powder, (enough for leu times tlie tliis issue of bunk paper the Government
Republicau votes will never bo allowed to no moyement will be repeated. The drill and blame llie fust woman that comes
plain loudly of tile rowdyism tliat is per amount,) 101b breakfast bacon, 2 hams, a borrowed in all 1,660,000,000 francs’, or
handy, bocaiiso that’s their iialur; but
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dozen cans vegetables, as many more of
endanger the designs of the cliivalry, and will be judged by one or more oflicers ot tliey mean well, men do. They mean aw
mitted to spoil Hie enjoyment on the fruits, tiien cans of jellies and jams, mar- $300,000,000, tho same to be repaid in
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The First Maine Cavalry had a glo. and second piizes, offered by the State of those wlio liave occasion to use original
it. A late exenreion proved liltie better tliero’s a parly going out to starve. lu
by pay
Thos. Dooi.in Sunday dove from a
Maine. This drill.will include tho manual
Hie meantime Harry and Ins friends get
Ilian a riot. The public will iilliiualely their guu.s, aminuiiilioii and fisliiug tackle, ments reduce the debt due the o;iuk to rious time at theii**reunion in Augusta on ot arras anlT^OTiet exerolse. Sections’and do not wish t# borrow from bridge, 80 feet to tlio water below Passaic
300,000,000 francs, or $60,000,000, tho
72-164, Upton’s Tactics. The drill to be familiar )'oet3. The Tribune advertises Falls, sti’uck on his lacc and turned over
learn to avoid such routes.
—every man must liave liis gun aud rod. notes should cease to tic legal tender and Wednesday.
judged by the same judge or judges .as as follows: “ Five stanzas, eaeli four dead. Tlie body has not yet been recov
Old Diamond drives around for tlie grub, tlio bank was to resume specie payments.
^"Two apparently respectable gentle- the company drills. At some time, during lines, masculine gender; wants to gaze in ered.
■fS'iMit. B. C. Paine, of AViiislow, wliom aud, witli a look of disdain at llie pile,
time being Jan. 1, 1878. Tho war men exhibited tho wonders of the “• Phon muster, company teams of ton men eaeli a young woman's eyes—no color stated;
we reported as having Ids arm broken, buys a hunk of bacon, a half sack of llour, Hie
The Journal of Chemistry says that tea
was hardly over, and tho indemnity to
general tone clieerful. Tliirty decasyllahas since been able to lide into onr streets 5lb tobacco, jib b'k'g powder, a couple of Germany put in process ot payment’, be ograph ” a lew days at Town Hull, and will eoiiipcti! lor prizes of $50 and $30, bios ; meditations iu a cliiiich ; just the is a cause uf ill health.
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aud report liinibelf doing well. His win plainsman. Hu lias a box in front, one fore the Government began its repayments no doubt intended to report at the Mail conducted aceordiug to AVingaie's Man thing lor a girl to send to a Sunday-school
New York Tuesday moining. Many
was broken in two places, a few inclies on each side, and a large one hcliiud. He to the bank. As fast as the Government office, but left without doing so. If this ual. Distance, 200 yards, al mins length, teacher; no denominationalism. Fifteen ited
paid ovei' tlie notes to the bank they were notice slioiild find tuem, they are request standing, with tlic arms issued by llie lines, straggling metro; fears his sweet- places in the iivonues were covered with
drives up to the house, and Harry appears cancelled and Hie hank began another
apart, between tlie elbow and shoulder.
Stale. Companies, teams and individuals lieai’t lias gone back on liim, and medi sixteen inches of water. Tho liorsecar
Miss Shoroy, reported badly injured witli a new suit of brown canvas, nioun fort^ of rcdiietiou. It first called in (he ed to turn Uiat crauk aud see if tlieir ma cempeting lor prizes will draw lots for tates a gloom of existence spent without tracks were complelely submerged, and
tain style, top boots and sombrero. 'Tents
lior; good tiling to dash off impromptu cousidorablo damage to cellar property is
. last week, is doing well in eare of Dr, are sjowed away; bedding, camp stools, live-franc notes, redeeming them in silver; chine don’t whisper something they have choice of lime.
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after, and in order, tlie 25-fraiic, 50- forgotten. We last heard of them nt
after a qiiarrul; originally ailiirossed to reported.
Tliaycr, but lier recovery will bo slow.
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Dr. Noel, wlio drove Ids team into collowed. They were liought up aud de Skowhegan, in the name ot “ Dr. Mor.se.” in those western provinces of Turkey
dope insurgents tokevucuate tho territory
er. 'riieii Augusta, Hie cliildreii, and
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Iisioi],ivilh that of Mr. Crosby, .SaUinlay friends coiiil out witli tlieir old d're.sses, stroyed. (3) Ou Hie 1st of January, 1878,
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raelia witliln ten days, or the Russian
evening, on Main-st., was lound next broad hats, thick shoes, &c., and are
before praclieally done, speeie payments, will hold its second quaneriy session Austria. As usual, Turkey lias been pro Thursday.alteruooii two tramps stopped lorcos will attack them.
day to liavo suffered a fracture of Hie stowed in: the hoys mount their horses, and within a month nearly all tho extra willi 'Veteran Lodge, at Hie' Soldiers crastinating, and has put off tlie lime of at a farmer’s house iieiir Treuton, Henry
Kearney was lormally received at Fanaway tliey ’go—to rougli it for tho
collar bone. His little boy, got a badeiU and
issue of paper put out during the Home, in Togus, Aug. 28, at 2 o’clock making arrangements with Austria for county, and after getting a good ilinner euil Halt Monday evening, by a large
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on the head, aud hied profusely, lint was ed, willi clothes torn, tougii and jolly,
gatburing. Not one loui-tli of the crowd
bulk of the regular issues ot tlie hauk pic nic ill tho grove; ahnsiness session to until Austrian patience has been stretclieil her liiislmml would not bo home till ev could gain entrance. Kearney appeared
not very seriously injured. Dr. Noel witli half their canned fruit left, and so Tlic
bo hold in tlio evening. Good speakers to tlio utmost limit, and tvonps’bftve mov ening, suddenly seized her, outraged her
now is in notes of tho denominations of are
to be provided.
was taken into tlic ofl'ico of Dr, Tliayer, glad that old Axlegrease thonglit of that $20, $100, and $200 each; all small mon
ed iu to possess tlie land. They have met person, and left her iusousible. Tliey had on the platform in his shirt sleeves, and
oxlra sack of flour ami piooo ot moat.
witli some opposition, and if tlie reports stopped tlic cries of llie farmer’s little made a churaetei'islie speech selecting the
ey is .silver and gold.
and fliough in a very stupid and nearly
Mr. D. H. Swan now has two of tho received are true, with acts of treaclievy daughter by volliiig her up in a wet blank Associated Press tor special vilification.
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inBensible stale, no wound was found till
eff The Fisli Commissioners seem to tlio Bank of France, including wliat is boarding houses of tlio Lockwood Com that may call down swift punishment, for et. When nniolli-cl the child-was neariy
The domoernts carried most of the
next clay,_____
liave enlisted many assistants in dislrib lield in tho bank itsuli, is $450,000,000. puny in charge, and from a hasty look Austrian generals are less forgiving of suffocated aud died in an hour. Thu uoigli- towns iri' Kentucky at the elections for
offences of this character than the Rus- bors arc scoiiiiiig the country for the county and town offleers Monday. The
KTTiie Sevemb Day Advcnlisls will uting tho beat kinds of fish lo tlic varimm all of wliicli is redoemablo. on demand in through them the otlier day, with wlia*- siiui officers have sliown tlieraselvos dur fiends.
republicans elected part uf their candi
coin, iitui no part of wliieli is now a legal
hold their aiimial camp moeliiig in Gil ponds in the state. 'I’lio black lia-'s seems tender in Fr.iiice except silver and gold.
we have noticed of Iiis quiet and effective ing tho past year. Tlie army moving into
At li large Republican meetiug nt New dates in Hopkinsville. Thejiutlonal party
to
bo
a
favorite.
In
East
Pond,
wliore
man's Grove, Watervillc, from Sept. -Uli
At no liiiio was tlie paper inonuy of manngomont, we sliould say ho was tho Bosnia, and advancing up the valley of port, Saturday ovoiiiiig, Frank L. Fatten, threw a very small vote.
A Saratoga- letter saya that young
lo 9lh. Tlie grounds are situated one tliey were introduced some two years ag<> Friuieo in excess of $6.40,000,000; and right man in tho right place; only we tho Bosnia river toward Serajova, the Esq., late president ot the Newport Green
capital, sent forward a small advance par back club, presided, ■and introduced Sen Frank Walworth, who was sent to State
tlie process of leduoing tliis began imme
’mile west from Watervillc village, and l>y that zealous fisherman. County Attor diately
should
like
to
see
him
aud
Ids
efficient
ty, which on its return was ambuscaded ator Hamlin and Congressman. Powers, Prison for shooting his father, and' par
after the close of the German war.
one and a half miles from tlie depot on ney Webb, llioy are frequently cauglit Tlio bank and its forty or more brunches coadjutor, Mrs. S., more wortlilly he by natives, and lost seventy men. The wbe made the Uiiaiicinl addresses. Mr. doned out beouuse prison faro did not
tills
summer,
in
lisliiiig
for
percli.
Largo
liave now only $450,000,000 of hunk notes stowed in that first class house wliicli we force, moving Into Herzegovina from an Patten said tliat lie Imd boon attracted by agree with him, is studying law- with great
tho road .'oiidingto West Waterville. Half
faro will bo granted on tlic Maine Central luuiibers have been put into other ponds oiilstaudiug, for the redemption ot wliich lio])o will one day bo built upon the Elm other direction, met with an insurgent tile plausible Greenback theories ami industry.
force, whiub it dispersed after a short en joined actively iu the movement. In ex
tliis season, under tlio care of tho Coinmis- it holds from 95 to 98^}er cunt, in coin;
Mr. Samuel Libby, a soap dealer of
n. R.
and tins paper money is not a legal tender wood lot, for with his past experience ho gagement with slight loss. It is supposed amining tlie questions since, be had been Lewiston, has a large herd of swine. Re
sUincrs.
that
the
inhiibitauts
are
encouraged
to
re
has
proved
that
he
is
able
lo
“
keep
a
ho
to
any
amount,
and
is
by
law
redeemable
convinced
of
tho
fallacy
and
miscUiof
of
cently Seventeen of the herd died from a
UvnoKits of Waterville Lodge, No. 37,
sist the advance ol tlio Austrians liy emis Greenback doctrines and felt it Ms duty disease resembling hog cholera, and
Tihibe points OS' uippekbnoe.—'I’lio rc' oil ilemand in coin. Tlie issue of bank tel.” A first class house in his chargo, saries
I. O. olG. '1'., were installed on Monday,
from Montenegro, with whom to do all lie could to repair tlic error and twelve or more of the remainder were
notes may bo increased to $060,000,000,
publican party, in its Cincinnati platforin but tho bank must, like the Bank of Eng with all the nnliiral and acquired advan many of tlie people of Herzegovina have help along the cause of honest money.
Aug. 5, as follows:—
sick with the same disease.
W. C. T., G. II. Matthews; V. T., insists upon a resumption of specie pay land, have the specie with wlneh to redeem lages of oiir village and vicinity, would been in hearty sympathy.— [Boston Trav The secretary and treasurer have also
An exchange says : “ Small farms
resigned.
Mrs. Ida Frieze; 8., M. E. Ellis; A. S., ments ou tho first of next January; tlie it, and llie papur itself depends on the attract crowds of tlio best class of visitor eller.
make near neighbors; they make good
Miss Nellie Roberts; F. 8., James Mc- Democratic parly, in its St. Louis plat solvency ot the bank, and not upon any to Waterville every season
At tlip cabinet session Tuesday, the
The Baptist Church in Bath has extend roads; they make plenty of gopd^fohools
Govermuciital support beyond being a
Avoy; T.. Miss Nellie Keyes; C., Mrs.
Secretary of War said that news had been ed an inviiiuion to Rev; S. L. B. Chase,
Mr. A. E. Ayer, of tlie East Pond received by the War Department from recently of Rooklanil, to become their and churches i'lhere'is more m'ofi'e^ made
II. M. 0.1'Nles; M., Richard Clark; D. lorni, demands tlio repeal of tho resump depositor in tho hunk. Tlio paper itself
iu praportioET to the labor; less uthor is
M., Miss Gertrude Lublow; I. G., Miss tion act, but no longer under tho pretence is not legal money, and nulhiiig Is now a House, informs the Mail that while driv Rio Grande that several Mexican compa pastor. It is not yet known whether he wanted ; overytliing is kept neat; less wa
Belle Clements; O. G., 8ylvustcr Haynes; that tlie net will delay resumption; tho legal tender in France except gold and ing home from our village last Tuesday nies are being organized on tlieir side of will accept, but it is presunic’d lie will do ges liavo to b&paid'fur hklp; less time is
R. H. 8., Mr.s. R. W. lIiKlgdou; L. II. groeiibiick party demands paper money silver. Keep those facts lu mind.
the Rio Gnimie lor the purpose of repell so.
wasleu; more is raised to the acre; be
evening, he saw a deer in tho road just ing raids across tlie river by tlie U. 8.
8., Mrs. '1'. G. Emery.
Wateuvillb Classical Institute.—
Weymouth Jones, of Winslow, has sides it is tilled better. So do not let the
wliicli sliall be absolutely and forever irrobefore lie caiuo to the Cedar Bridge. Ills forces, it is regarded that matters are tried
raising wheat for eight consecutive owners ol small farms l^e discouraged.”
By referring to advertisement in anotlier horse stopping suddenly, he looked to see approacliing a rather serious cuudition in
Ezekiel 8i‘AULDiNa full from the slip dccnmblc.
years and has failed in but one crop,
IlouaiBLE M’TiimaR.-1-A Mr. Wibn, who
column it will be seen that this excellent what was tlio matter and disoovored that section. Tho orders lo Gen. Ord, ns lie cut this year 1 1-2 aercs of as bandof Smith & Mender's mill, last Friday, a
IION. Simon Paoe, an old and honoied
lives near West Randolph, Vt. murdered
frequently
stated,
remain
in
force,
and
distance of about filleen feet, striking up resident of'Hallowell,—of wUlcb city ho school will commence ou the second of something in tlio road, and on starting up
Bome looking wheal as we ever saw. his wife and child last Sunday' morn
raiders upon this side of tlie river will be
on bis breast across a log. lie was bad was mayor for several years—died on September, and that a now course of in tho horse, tho deer made a spring and followed into Mexico beyond doubt, It would bo well lor tlio farmers of Maine ing. ‘ Uo ^gpt up aud porijialW; dressed
to follow Mr. Jones’ example.
himself, took bis revolver anu shot bis
ly bruised, and it was ill first feared tliat Tuesday of last week, nt tho age of 74 struction bos jief n established, exclusively went up the hank, but this was so steep though the sincere wish ot the govern
'Tho Fourth Annual Reunion ol tho sleeping child, a babe often months, and
ho bad received severe iutcrual injury, years. For more than fifty yeam ho had English and Scientific. The Principal is that tbu Huimars progress was rather slow ment is that tliero will bo no ocensiun for
Third Miiiiic Uvgimont Association will thep simt' his wife. 'I'he .)-cpofU)o{. the
but under tlie care ol Dr, Tliayer be is ro- been an active business man in that com sojourning at Squirrel Island, and will sUkthat Mr. Ayer got so near tlmt he had any future crossing by our soldiers.
bo held at llalluwell, Mulue, Wednesday, first shot awkenud her, 6'ut before elie
Later dispatches contradict all this and
porfed to be Uuiiig well.
munity and had' ever maintained a higli doubtless roluru with renewed vigor and a good view aud could not liave been mis assure us that there are no apprehensions Sept. 11. 'ibe exureisus will consist of could realize wliat was taking place, the
the usual business meeting, paiwde, &c., eecoud shot was fired, tho baH tWUS
taken. Now boys, don’t about that doer.
ra^TiiE temperance meeting on Sunday character fur enterprise, integrity and per zeal to engage in his imjiortaot work.
of difficulty between the two governments. during tlie day, with oration and banquet effect iu her left side. His oldest dhdui
lust, nt the Cungregulionul church was severing zeal in every good word and
Fire. —About nine o’clock last Sabbath
in the evening. It is earnestly expected a boy of about cloven years, hearing the
Mrs. J. U. Eloen and daughter Icit on
Peoi’i.r who are offered subscription to that every member of tho old regiment noise, hastily di eased and came down
emphatically a rousing one, several speak work. Universally respected and
evening, an alarm of fire was sounded,
tho Fuliman train last night, to join Prof. .Greenback papers, all the way from ten will bo present at the reunion, if possible. stairs, when his father tried to kill him,
ers from abroad happening to he present teemed, he will bo luissod by tho church and both engines and the Hook and Lad
E. C. Mitchell and lamily in a European to fifty cents a year, niiturally wonder how
The Springfield Republican says the but he escaped and gave tho alarm. The ,
to render it such. It was a token tliat of which he was a faithful and cQosistent der truck were speedily rushed to Grove
they can bo ntl'urded so cheaply. The
murderer then left tho bouso and started
tour. Prof. Mitcliel) (a graduate uf Col problem is not a diffieuU one. The news express train from Boston was struck by for
the bills. Searcli was ut once comthere is an onward energy in the cause lo member, and by all who know hiio.
Street, foot of tlic Plain, where tho house
lightning
on
Friday
aUenioun
oq
the
by, au.d now a Professor in Chicago Uni paper gets its monev in advance, and is Charlton grade,- and narrowly escaped menced and the murderer traoked lo bia
Waterville.
■
of
Mrs.
Harriet
C.
Roderick,
wife
of
Mo
John M. Fostbu pnd Fred Hill made
versity) Glosses tUo ocean for a seoond sure of so much. But who guarantees disaster. The bolt struck the engine, hjilliig-place, when he aUbt himself and
The Mustek Is to ho bold on the 19th tlio voyagiB to Squirrel Island in a row ses Hudoriuk, was burning. But little time, and will have the advantage ot a that tho paper will be sent a year f The enveloping the whole machine In-an elec was found dead.
publishers promise will be like the “flat
water was to bo had, and the house was
The annuaf interesi on.the'pnbllo debt
iiLSt., instead of the 26th, us at first an boat last ’week.
former restdoiice abroad of a year or money," and have no intrinsic value. It tric flume, knocking tho fireman, Flahertotally consumed, but tho Hook and Lad
ly, partially insensible, and for a raomoot is 95 millions. The average rate is 6.3
iiomieed.
is easy to gather in good quarters aud disabling
more.
Tub yellow fever is increasing In New
Osgood the engineer, whipping per cent. The Greeahtiak talk of repudi
der company tore away tho connecting
halves on paper promUes, but the latter
Oeo. 8 Winslow, of Mt. Vernon, HI., Orleans, and is reaching other points up
The Supreme Judicial Court, Judge oud uf - the subscriptions will be mighty his band off the throttle and nearly blind ation alone prevents the fttnding of the
shed and saved the stable, 'i’he fire took
ing him. The tender was sent several delit at 4 per cent. Tho dlflerenco is 23
formerly of Augusta, was rccenfly killed tho river.
in the ell, probably from a defective flue, Daiiiortli presidiug, opened in Augusta ou slow in coming.—-[Uepublioan J'ourom.
inches into Ibe air, but reached the track millions. That'is the’ annual cost of the
ou llie Burlington, Cedar Rapids and
A Luiidun special says, a despatch to again all right, and the whole train was Greenback party to the taat-payers of the
The 8iinondi Bro’s, of tho North Pond and it was with difficulty tlmt the chil Tuesday moruiiig.
the Dalfy- Chrouiule states that another jolted aa though off tho track. The pas United States, And labqr jpaya the taxes.
Northern Railway, by falliug from tlio House, report tlmt limy arc having fine dren, asleep In a chamber, were removed.
The grasshoppers ure swooping Dakt^- attempt was made to assassinate Bis sengers’ hair stood on end for several
And the Greenback orators pretend to be
engine on which b t was riding.
times wRh their boats
summer.
Loss about $700; insured for $600.
ta of its crops.
| marck Wednesday night.
minutes, but uoue wore hurt.
IHends of labor.
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€'j)e ?atJater»tl!c iMatl........ ^tig.
Read what an honest democrat—Simp
son, of the Belfast .Tournnl—says of tlio
[losition of Maine Republicans and the
An Iiuleireniloiit ?nrnilyNew*pnppr, dovoled to
financial question;—
the Support of the Union.

AA^iateinrille IVTail.

rublielied on Fridny.

h'
by violent dentinciations of tho capitalist
cFass
class arouse tho prejudi
preiudioe of the uiithink-'
ing, and gain a inomontnry assent, but
the sober seeniid tlieuglit can but [irodilce
a roaclioii damaging to the cause.

We must con less that we like the sturdy,
uncom|)romi.<iiig resolutions iipou the cur
rency (|U<*stion which were there adopted.
They have a directness and force very
gralilying to all who believe in sound
linanees and national integrity, and who
kjiaw that ualess all human oxperieneo
fails, and llie lessons of Irislory aro re.
versed, tlio delusion of an inllated cur
rency is to tlie a certain and early dcalh.

9, 1878.
Ncu) QVlineititJcmntvj.

TO OUR PATRONS
AND THK CITIZENS OF

AVATF.RVlT.l.E.

-IMPORTANT-

For the present we beve no shop on Temple
St., as formerly advertised. ( owing tocircumstances we did not wish to control ), but we arc
t(i!l alive, nnd expect to have n shop. For tbo
present, orders for

WONDKRKUI. PeUVOIIMaNCE. — TllO
groat event of tho season in the trotling
XliW l>lS<’OTEBV
Editorennd ProprietwB.
world is the achievement of “ Rarus,”
HOUSE & SIGN PAINTING,
7’/io»ix Block............Main Street, WntercilU
that famous son of Conklin’s Abdallali,
CMIIF. WAX of making a FOItTUME
PAPER HANGING, &C.,
O witlioni lha aid of capital or knewleflRe of
•Pi ll, Maxham.
Dan’i.K. Winoat Cleveland Park.
bn«lness. For full pnrtictUnrs, which will be
enn be left nt our lioufcs, J. Hill .Ir, Front Sf.,
At
6
o’clock
Rarus,
driven
by
.lolin
given
grntuitonslv. write J. H. DKLKKUVV,
I' H It M B .
in Wm. Wing’s bouse, and Mr OlBiier’s<on Sil
4tl Ea t 20lh St... Now York.
TWO DOLI-AIte A TIAK, IN ADVANCE.
Splan, came on the track and was started Is a simple device for hotdiii^ the board while ver St., opposite Mr. StackpoloV house. Also at
SINUl,l| OOPIH8 FIVE CRIIT8.
for the speed purse. Tliore was no wind ironing. Instantly Attached to a table, it flrmlv Manley ik t’oxioiV, Sumner Wheeler’s A; O. W.
$10.
$"20. "
^100.
;jj”No pnper discontinued until nil nrroamgcs It is easy to see that the Uepublicaiis mean and the track had become fast. A run- hdds Hnv ordinarv board, olcvixtcd above the Shernmn’s Orocery Sfore.
v)ur work will bo executed just ns well ns tkt the u. u. d. store,
"inwo between for the loose porhre pnid,except at the option of tlia puhllsh- to make their fight mainly upon the cur ning liorso to sulky was started with Iiini ■
Invested
judiciously
in
Sleeks
(Options
or I’riv. 4^ i:
Ai
I
’*‘0 carment while ironing on the board. though we hnd a shop.
AND SEE
ors.
rency question. And tliat, it must bo Knt iw.c was .8.-.8»ai
ileges), iti a sure road to rapid fortune, Full de
unublu to live tho pace. J?hc i Adapted to ironing Lndies* Skirts mid for Shirt
tails
and
Ollicliil
Meek
ezclinnge
Reports
free.
.T.
IIII.I.
Jr.
C'O.
If Work done llicro gives Satisfaction ;
concoiled, is the one important, over- qiiarwr was trotted in 38|’ Booonds, the ’ Bosoms nnd Infunt's Dresses, it will be found
Address r. I’Or'VEU 'WIGHT A CO., Blinkers,
siiadowiug issue—an issue upon the de half in I.OOJ, tho throo-qnarters in 1.40J ' nearly indUpensible. At n very trifling cost it J. tlll.I,, .III.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
T. C. Gl.AZlER.
SCO if Goods prove ns recommend*
35 Wall Street, New Y'ntk,
cision of which is to hang the future pros and the mile in 2.14i
‘ takes the plnce of nil clumsy nnd expensive ined ; see if Prices compare witli
■South St Wot closes nt
8.45 A. M., 8.00 p. m perity of the country.
lATEST IMPROVli
The
track
was
scraped
for
tho
second
'‘'I?."!’’.
J'."'*
the manner in which the
“
open at
A. si., 5 p. m.
It is to bo regroited that, while this trial. It was 7 o’clock when Rarus re it. Price 75 cents. With board, $1.no.
(5"
^orth & East oloses at
4.20 "
Work
is
Done.
Auguetn.
Mng
la.
78.
square declaration goes before the [loople ceived tho word. A horse under saddle
• I*.
.open nt
7^ a.m,, 9.00 “
llOliSF TOWIillS.
Sir:—The Lziindry Jack iiramiliictursd by
YOU CAN GET YOUR
ot the State, a l.irge portion of tlio Dem- started witli him, l)[it gave out before J'ou
Office hours from
si. to 8 p. sf.
is, in my opinion n very valuable nnd most (Successois to ARNOLD & MEADER)
MACHINES FOR SAWING WOOD AND
I
C. R. McFADDEK.r. M.
ocritic party, striking hands with tlio reaching tlio third quarter. Tho mar.sha I bscful article lor the laundry, cninliining ns it
Table TI’'nj’C Engraved bg Machinery,
Dealers in
threshing and cleaning grain.
Wnlerville. Oct. 1 1877.
Greentmck leaders, are eiidcavoriug to of the track llieii galloped up the stretch ‘bosom bonrd-lml.lor in one
terr/ low prices.
I'atenled, Mnnnfactnred nnd sold by
seduce
Democrats
to
the
support
of
that
and came liorao with him. TUo quarter '
.*'’•'’1'’* b'vninablo for both purposes,
Call
nnd
see
samples
of
Engraving
and
gel
Ihn
TUo follotiiAg are nuthoriied agents for the
A. W. tiJray’N Sons.
m 'I'll ____ 1. u- •
niter one trial. It snoulil bo in every kitchen
folly. They will find tliat the friends of was ttono
done in
in
.’13} seconds,
seconds, tho lialt
rriocs. All Sliver nnd rintod \Vnre pnroimsed
Mall;
,13^
in j and lanndrv. It gives mo pleasure to recommend
Milddletown Springs, Vt.
Al.se Iron, Steel, Ax’es, Springs, Cerringo tho»'o in
honest money in tlio Dcmocratie party l,07i, the tlirco-quaiters in 1.41}, and’ ' it to all wlio would make ironing easy.
S. R. NH.K8, No 6, Tcmont St., Boston,
rarll s who wish to pnrclias" will il) well to
Wheels jiml Spokes, Suwo. Nails, Ci)nx$, Paints,
S. M. PaTTENOil.L, & Co., 6 State St. Boston, will find means to make their votes count the mile in 2.16.
ENGRAVED
FREE
OF
CHARGE,
semi for e.ironlnrs nnd Dcsoriptivo Price List,
Kcspecirully,
Mrs. G. W.'ljuimby.
(Jilp, Cordngft, Carpenters’Toolfl, Building Muand 37 Park Bow, N. Y.
witli Old Englisli cr Scrip*. Letters.
in favoi* of their belief.
wliich will bo forwarded, upon application, free.
A itguela. 'Inn. 10, 1878.
The shades of tiiglit wore coming on
leriuls, Curriago Trimmings, Farming Fools,
Hoiiace Dopd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Thci'c
is
enough
of
intelligence,
enough
i-a
Unickct,” or Ilelting, StovcH, KIro Fnnnos, KHrmer.<»’ Boilers,
COFFIN PIATES
when tile tliird trial heat was made. A lliwIiiR usei! tlio •*■* Lannflrv
Ggoi P> BowELt. & Co., 40 Park Row,.N, Y,
■of patriotism, enough of practical com horse ran with Rarus to tlie liead of the “ IronitiR .luck,” «ni become fully ncqimintetl } Haulilri«:tS, Hullow Ware; Cojqier, Iron and constonllv on hand nnd ncntly engraved nt sliort
Ba;e8 & IxscKE, 34 l^ark Sow, N. Y.
mon sense in this quunlry to assure its first turn and (lien went liack nnd waited with its merits, I enu cheerfully recommend it : Chain Pumps,
notice. Call nnd I’rico the now selection of
the vurious uses for which it is dcsiRiied. It All kinds ot Tin and Slicet Iron Work
n'A'k'BB oFXDVKIlTIblKb.
future, to maintain its integrity, and to to come down the luunestrelcli with liim. for
isn vnlurtblo invention, nnd worth many times
O U O O K S ,
iweaerve
It
tcom
any
and
allassauUs
up
Made
nnd
Ucpaireil.
Rarus went to liie quiirler polo in .33 sec its co.st.
Itcspectfnllv,
lyr.
boiij^ht for Cn'»h.
Spne*' Iwk. Swk's. dmos. Ginos.
on
the
public
credit,
or
upon
the
system
.\\rftrtlol hhhfit rHmt nl CijntennlAt B*l>««t8on for
•
•
HA'rrii’
:
k
.
iiardkn
.
onds, to tho half ill i.07 .and oxclnm .lions
*1.00; SI .80; S3.00; $4.60; $7.00
PRICES REDUCED.
/hi9
rtA** la*(y>a
>!>•$ ehntiuy
chntiuy tj'u"(nff aiiit
of
law
and
order
.so
essential
to
the
wel
12.00
7.09;
6.00;
2.50;
jtatnrhg.
were heard tuat lie wotikl fail. He was 1 fully concur In tho above statements.
2.0(U
tlftf o/ rV^tra,..^
u‘ .Tlu b«it
. , Tobfcw
,•
J.
WF4SB4KY
The Lest ^eloillon In Watervillc.
crer maito.
ntir blue itrlp tr»u«-ra«rK !■ oWMif
6.00; 10.09; 18.00 fare and prosperity of eacli and every eit- at the third quarter in 1.40} and the
'2.60;
8.60;
Mis. Rev Dr. flicker, Augusta. ^
imhatctt Ol I’lfftlor frooitN, itc that
JtrtI It
8.00; 18.60; 20.00 izen. The parly wliich abandons its or4.09;
8.00;
A
good
selection
of
on
crtTj
nluff.
SoUt
by
nil
doaltn,
Hon*l
for
•amnio.
dkal
L
r
m
7.00; 10.00; 18.00; 30.00 ganiaation to tlie fleeting [lassions of the hopes of his friends revived. He came
6.00;
July 25, 1878.
(0 0. .V. Jacrzon a Co., MP-s., ret«rabar(. >
SPECTACLES &.EYEGLASSES
jjcol.— 7.09; 10.00; 18 00; 80 00; 65.00 hour, dooms itself to iuevitaWc xlefe.at. like a sliadow down tlio homestretch and
We nso tho “ Laundry .lack ” inid find it a
Sheet Music, Music Rooks, Music
pessed under tlio wire in 2.14. It was a a very great nssistunce in ironing and can most
.a col — 12.00; 20.00; 80.00; 6.5 00; 100.00
constontly
on
hand.
Bpnutifnl
Success by sucli moans is not possible, great performance, ami Siilan was the he sincerely recommend it to nil house-keeporK.
ri.vNO (Jratid
Piiper, Violiii.s mid Fine MusI’iano^, cost
Abo A(iKN'T for the celebrated
or
if
it
were,
it
is
certainly
not
desirable.
Jlrs.
Abhio.T.
Ward,
ro of tho moment. President Edwards
(PACT, P0N. FANCY AND PHYSIO
Sv
,nny 125 Superb IJrand Square Pianos,
iral liiMruuienls.
If in the coming Presidential campaign called him to the judges’ stand and pre
“ l\. Q. Rnileigh,
liUILLIANT SPECTACLES &
cofl St,too, only $25,Elegant upright Pianos,
“ Nowell,
Violin StritiRS u Spocinltv, Violin Bow?, Bo\i
Why throw away so much money trying tlierc should be two tickets in the Held, sented liim, as coming from a lady, a
co'»t SSOi), only •'?l2ri. New style upright Fbino.a
EYEGLASSES,
Hair. IVc'*, Bridget, Tail-piccc* & Rosm. Or
worthless medicines, when for 3.5 cents a reme one pledged to the support of the public
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Dime novel Indians are about as easily killed groimds fiom wliieii the Indians derived
The Hoincstciid Farm of tho laic JOHN
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The Skowliegan Reds and the West
as mosquitoes. But tlio Sioux and Ilnunocks llieir living, leaving tliem destitute and
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.lou't seem to be that breed of Injun.
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I3‘"Oi*ders may ho left nt the jlfmkot, sirable farms in Kennebec county.
.[Horae Satinet.
' prehciid tliesilnation and seethe necessity
Whulc.salo & Retail Music Dealers,
Also an excellent wood-lot and pasture, vicinity
and will bo filled with dispatch at my
Banged hair is now, and not inaptly, termed
I of changing tlieir mode of life and turnadjoining,
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Walcrvillo, Maine.
In Skowhegan, Aug. 6th. to Jlr. and Mm.
HOSEA BLAISDELL, Executor.
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Fall form of this Institution will oomVV years; interest aeiui-aniiualy.
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Carpets, though bought by the yard are worn cality ol government agents they are Icl'l
111 Boston, Aug. 7, by Rev. Dr. Nealo, asaiat- inuttia! consent.
Tho best of security offercil on real estate.
All aeconnts of tho thirteen weeks.
j to starve, and rallier than do that they 0(1 by Rev. R. 51. Nott, broth(;r of tbo brido.
by the foot.—[St. John roreh,
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Tuition ps hoTctofure.
Thare iz lots ov folks in this world who, rath ' liglit; llie country is rav.aged, much blood Rev. Henry E. Robins, D. D.. President of Col coiicei-n to ho settloci by J. F. Percival at
Board, including Bourn, Wood and Light,
er than not find enny fault at all. wouldn't hes is shed, and lliou.saiids spent in pursuing by University, to Miss CordcliaE. Note, ot New tho old store.
itate tew say tew an angle-worm that hiz tail , lliem. Buell a spectacle is a national dis- Haven, Conn.
Thirty-four Dollars per Term.
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Many persons say “ I haven't got ilie li'ft Fairfield about two years ago for aged
quested to eail and settle their accounts, the Steward. Send for CHtnbgues.
that you can get from any Stationery nnd
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July^ 6, 1878.
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F. A. RObJNSON, Sec’y.
CousHmplion ” when asked to euro their Oregon with his lamily to settle, v o learn
In Bkowliegan. 5Iaroh 24th, nt the rcsidenira so as to enable us to balance our book“.
Fancy Goods Store.
r:. W. SOULK, steward.
Cough with Shiloh’s Consumption Cure. by a letter just received in iliis village, of James Hill, lliss 5Inry Hinton, nged 72 years.
Kent's Hill, Jtt!v 12, 1878.
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Containing all these late improvements.
A large and lino alock of Meakins A
buildinguvor M..Qttlleri’s Shoe Store, where
I Klivuiuudeof education. Thudroppiug those in tlio forward cure occupied by the
be is propared to*
Boat Wliilo Ware. Prices an
lM.er Wears away tlio stone, and lioiiou postal clerks and emigrants.
Bemember the Place!
DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY, Elsmoru’s
Dodo at tho
low a.s Ihe lowest. Tho Best stock of
uecessily of telliug oltun of tho vlrMAKE
AIVD
BEPAIK
Even
tliat
ardent
Groenbacker,
the
Oood pictures can be made any day.
Yellow & Kockiiigbaiu Ware In town,
"f WisTAU's Balsam of Wild Cueuiditor of tlie Belfast Age, finds Miller’s
..
All work ill his line.
Opposite Mattliows’s Moat Market.
The old notion of bright dayt for picture, i. just opened. Glass sots, a great vaileiy
MAIL OFFICE,
revolutionary
doctrines
too
rank
to
bo
tmoitg
Ihe
thing,
of
the
put.
verv low, Goblets, Tumblers, Water, Milk
Speoiid Attontion given to Bepftiring.
I
reminded of its value. They aro
& Syrup Piteherp, n now stylo of Uluas
’Ue I espectfuUy solicits a portion of the pub
IJr** ^ Heep it ii> tho house; but tlioro BUjiportcd, and that paper contirins our
The
World
In
Bloving.
Aud Butisfaetiou gunrantued as to
Fruit Baucers,
IJ/'‘'“stantly draughts of air and impm- eliaracterizatious of tlio demagogue as EXTRA BARGAINS FOR CASH I lic's pntronajEe, nnd pledges bis best efforts to
My new location i.
*
give salbfactlon.
.
,.
Ibe I
catch cqld and need to follows:
7lf
Maln-’L,
Over M. Qallert'a.
OVER LOWS DRUG STORE,
Oonfeotionery & Fruits'The speech of Mr. Leo. Miller In this
STYLE and PRICE.
I? Mid taut this balsam is the very best
Nearly oppoaite my old pineo orhn.inea., where
G«e breukliig up of old Coughs and the city, was able, and much of it boro upon
My sales ol candy aro so large that my
I .halt be pleued to .oe you at any time.
VVaterville Olassioal luatitute,
stock is always fresh, aud I sell at lowest
llto c ‘‘“•“'rval of now oronchial and the question in issue, but his main propST. CATHARINE’S HALL
GIVE VS A CALL.
pricus. My stock of Fruit includes Val|^{:difiioulilcB. It challenges the closeat ostftons—that thp government should be The E'all Term will commence on Mon
€, a. CARlaKTOBT,
BOARDING
SCHOOL
FOR
GIRLS,
come
a
loaner
ot
money,
that
interest,
oiicinA: Florida Oniugos, Lemons, Apples,
jt'Sligaiion. Tlie value of the Wild
day, September 2d.
*
rhotogrttpher.
which
he
denominated
usury,
robs
labor,
AUOUBTA. MAUAs
^
Bananas, Pineapjdes, Prunes, Ciiruti,
as u nou-irrltaut to tiie delicate
For parttcniar* Mnd for Catalogue to J. H,
Water.Hle, May SJ., 1878.
48
Curraiils nnd Figs.
^
ss is acknowledged; and Us com- and that tlio product of labor, rightfully Hanson, the prinolpal. In addition to the La- All departmen a filled with eaperienoed teach'*
era.
Clroulara
at
J.
F.
Perolvals
atore,
Waterbelonged
to
the
laborer,
meanlug
those
by Dr. WUtar is his Balsam, is a
dies' Collegiate Course and tbs College Prepar
Fancy GrooerieBi &o.
addreta,
IzOOhi: HAY
.^Py application of a pleaaant and eflec- who work lor wages—involve policies atory Course siready established, there will be, ville, or
BEV. SAMUEL UPJOHN, Reotor,
DIRIQO BUSINESS COLLEGE,
C'/mcolulo, Ccieoa & llrouia ol all kinds,
~ _ tsuiedj to M learfnl and often deadly which aro wholly irapractioable, and the hereafter, a third (loursa of three years, exAugoaU
He*
FOB
8AI.B
I>ooated at AUODBTA, Xa.
■“b* Ask your druggist for it. 60 incorporaling of them into the creed of olusively English aud Scientific.
At lowe.t market price, for OHh On Delivery, Golatino, Boa Moss Furiiio, Castor & Hweol
IN.
Muxd year oomnuinnoe le;^. g, ii7t,
the Nutiouar party, or their advocacy by Watervillf, Aug. 8, 1878. J. U. HANS
Oilfl, Tublo Saueo, Pickles, Olivos, Chow
by
F. A. UOOII.
a bottle.
8w8
FOB
SALE.
Siudeiitabr
any
grade
of
■obolarthip
admitted
Chow, Jollies, (10 cts. [ler glass,) I’omulo
prominent speakers, tends not only to
Bciidence FlecMnt St,, bend ot P.rk St.
el
any
time.
Full
Baaine.a
Oonrae
In
Bo<ikIX NEW ROUSES, eentr.llv located for btif.
divide those who would otherwise agree,
Ketubiiji. Cutideiisod Milk. Sardiaes,
FOR
RENT.
iuesi, sohoOlt and ohurones. Four reacy keepfng and Normal department. Un.urpatied
Canned Beef and Beef Tongues, MntoaPearson, Ji\, of Vassaiboro’, hut puts weapons into the hands ot our
"ofibiM- New eqd elegant rooioa. A. B. AL
FOR
SALE.
to
occupy,
tbo
other,
hr
ttite
of
forwardue...
A part ot Ihe Wm.-H. Dow house, on
^
beoQ * lately living in Florida, opponents which they can use to our
LEN, A. M., Principal Normal Department. For
Good 1 argaiiia. Term, favorable.
very nice widdle end o.rrl.ge luiiee. Will roiii. Tapioca, 8tiok’Cii>iiaiiimi, itc.
Circular ooDtaiuliig full Informatloa, adilre.a
Bruslios. Blooms, Wooden and l*aprr
returned to the patemal roof ror a great damage. Such doctrines, set forth Elm-st. Terms reasonable.
B. B. DUNN.
exchange fur a S<>oi cow.
tf
ARNOLD & IJEADEK.
Waterrille, Aug. 2, 1878.
7
E. F. WKUB.
■with a passionate eloquence accompanied
Pails, and a iurgo line of Tubs dcUaskoU.
2w5
O. M, 'WAirr, Proprietor, AugoiU, He.

MA-XHAM & WING,

The Laundry Jack

G A. Phillips

Co.

•i . Eariiare, Catlery aai Saffllerj,

HAT!

ORGAN

The Corner Market

Telephones

Blueberries,

NOTICE.

Pianos & Organs

I

Corner Market

^ Everything else

$1800!

GOODS,
j^ISTYTHIN

Give me d Call!

I

Removal!!

New Store!

New Goods!

I

Low Prices j

W. L. LESLIE

DRY GOODS,

I

Plenty of Light! !

Ib K

^ NEW SHOE SHOP. HB.

A

**'

S

A

r tl s' '

.'.Ji , Aiir'X'

RrrrtT

Cije ?2?atct:DiUe JWflil........ 9, 1878.
M.TSCKLLA.]NrY

^6 State St-. opposite Kilby, Boi|Mn

A.TTB]SrTIOISr I

r.Y I.ori.4E H. UPHAM.
ITait not till Iho little hnnilH nrc at rent
Krc you fill them full of flowere;
^Ynit !ii»t for the crowning tuberoso
'I'o mnkc Kweet tlu' hi^t flntl hourfl*,
Jlnt tvhilc. in the lm«y lionwchold band,
Your dnrHngR still need your gniding hand,
Oh, fill their lives with Bweetness.
V^nit not till the little hearts are still,
For the loving look npd phrase;
JJut while y<ni gently ehido a fault,
The good deed kindly praise.
Tlio word yon would speak besifle the bier
Falls sweeter far on the living car;
Oh, fill young Hvck with sweetness !
Ah 1 what arc kisses on clny-cold lips
To the rosy mouth we press,
When our w'ce one Hies to her mother's arms
For h)VO*s tendcrest caress!
I^ct never n worldly bauble keep
Von^ heart fi*om the joy each day should reap,
Circling yonr lives with swcctncf-s.
Clive thanks, each morn, for the sturdy boys,
Clive thanks fur the fairy girls;
With a detwer of wealth lific this at home,
Would you rifle the earth for pearls ?
Wait not fiT Death to gem liove's crown,
I3nt daily shower life’s bles.'HTigH down,
And fill young hearts with sweetness.
llemcirfticr the homes where the light has fled,
Where tlie rose has faded away ;
* And Iho love that glows in youthful hearts,
Oh. nherinh it while you may!
Ami make your home a gurdou of flowers,
Wlicrc joy shall bloom through childhood’s
houm,
.\nd till young lives with swoctness.

SMITH & MEADER
WHOIiESAIiB

J. FURBISH,
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

Illaiiiifactiireis & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

—OIU-

CEMENT.
Awarded Special medal and Diploma by
American Instiiuic of New York.
Tlio best article ever mnnufactured for point
ing up and mending leaks around chimneys,
fhinglo, slate or tin roof.s, dormer windows, gut
ters, brick, stone or wood work, cupolas, gas or
water pipes, skylights or hot hou.se frames, wa
ter-troughs, tubs tanks, bottoms of boats, nnd In
fact all places requiring to he m^de water or nir
tight. It has been tested over 5 years with perf^ect success, It is clastic and will not crack
or peel, forming a tough skin like sole leather.
Hot or cold weather has no efiect on it. Put up
in cans for use, with full directions, at 50 tind 75
cents each. Any one can apply It. Above trade
mark on each package.

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
Stores for it.

M. C. VANDERVOORT & Co.

IN

PubllBhodand for Sale only by'the Peabody
Medical Institiito* No. 4 Buifinoh
Street, Boston,
(OPPOSITr. UCVKKP HOUSE.)
Sent by Mail oiilrecoipt of Price, SI.
'pilE untold miseries tliat result from indiscrci
early file may be all iviatcd and cur
ed. Those who doubt this asRcrtton sitould pur
chase the new Medical Work published by tho
PKABODY MkDICAI. I.NBTITUTK, RnstOII, eutItled
The Science of
or Siif-Prvuervnfion."
Exhnu.sted Vitality, Nervous nnd Physical De
bility, or Vitality iinjiaired by the errors of y#uth
or too close application to business, may bo re
stored nnd mnubood regained.
“ VAt.UAiu.K Rooks.—-We have received the
vnltmble medical works pnlilishcd by the Pea
body Medical Institute. Thcsebooksarcofnctnarm'-rit. nnd should find a place in every in
telligent family. They are not the cheap order
of abominable traHi, pnblislicd by irrespmislblo
parties to gratify coarse tasiOH but arc written
by :i ropponsiblo profc-sionnl gontloman of em
inence as a sourco of instruction on vital mat
ters, cojicerijiug which, a lamentable ignoranco
exists. The important mbjects prc.ocnted are
treated wilh delicacy, ability and care, and, a.s
an appendix, many useful nroscrlptions for pre
vailing conijduIntK arc added.”—/.ondon Lan~
erf.
“'I bo Book for young and middle-aged men
to road Just now, i.s the Science of Life, or Self

Ik. (9 llQ @ g Q
DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION

K&KSAS LANDS!!

HARDWARE

We own nnd control the Iluilwav hu-ds of
TlllUiO 0(>nNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pucific lUilway, which
we nre selling nt an average of ^3.2.') per acre oi
easy terms of |m.Mncnl. Alternate sections of
Government lands can be taken ns homesteads
bv actual settlers
These lands lie in the GRKAT LIMKSTONli
HKLT of Central Kan.'sas, the best winter wheat COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
producing district of the United S!ule>!, yielding
which are now olLtred at
from 20 to 35 Bushels per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall in this county {•*
Grciithf lleduccd .2*rices.
nearly 83 inches per annum, <ine*third greater
than in the naich-extollcd Aukansas Vallky
which has a yearly rainfall of less than 23 inches
Ouu Stock, of
per annum in the same longitude.
Stock-Raising nnd Wool-Growing nre verv Sliclf and Heavy IliiriKvare, Painlt-,
Remunerative. The winters are short nnd mild.
Oil.^, Varnisliep. (ilas,-, Cordage,
Stock will live all the year on grass! LIvIn
Wlieele, SpoUee, UeiU
Streams nnd Springs are numerous. Pure water
Is found in wells from 20 to 00 feet deep
Rims and Slialls, .

MOULDINGS. liJlACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
EALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Fratninfr b v
M achinry

Ifc., 4rc.,

Sitildinffs of all kinds, at
much less cost titan
by hand.

which will bo sold at

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

BOTTOM

PRICBSi

OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

kiln dried

IIK KKITS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

SoxTtbern. Ir*ine F'loor
Boards,

The Healthiest climate in (he World.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
lOS Dearborn St., Chicago,
for
Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
Or Wo-Kcenoy, Trego Co., Kansas.
band and delivered in q'j..r>! mes desired
in any purl of the villngc; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
nnd Straw, by the bale or ton. Lime by
' the cn.-k or car load, Newark Cement,

Monuments and Tablets,

Portland Cement by the pound
!or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
.1
Calcined

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

! I’.’aster for skirn coat plastering. Agent
j lor Portland Slone WaTe Co’s, Drain

The attention of the irnvoling public Is respect Pipe and Fire llricks.
fully invited to sonic of tho merits <.f this great
liighway, in tne confident assertion and belief
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
that no other lino can ofTer cmml indncemenls
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
ns u route of through travel. In

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT will) John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
THK
and they will receive prompt attention
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Orders kit at John P. CalFrey’s Grocery
stands confessedly at (lie head of American rail
ways. The track is double <lio entire length of Store will be promptly attended to.
ihe dine, of steel rall.s laid on hcav^v oak ties, Terms,ca8b on delivery at lowest prices
which ro embedded in a foundation of rock
ballast eighteen Inches In depth. All bridges nre
G. S. FLOOD.
of iron or stone, nnd built upon the most approv
ed plans. Its passenger curs, while emin nth
safe nnd substantial, nre nt tho same time mo>'els of comfort and elegance.

RBMOVilX..

The Safety Appliances

AF a n 1 e y & T o z o r

it) use on this line well illustrato the far seeing
nnd liberal policy of its management, in accord ')ESPEOTFUF..LY Infoim their customers and
ance with which the utility only of an improve
V tlie public, that they have removed from
ment and not its cost has been the question ol
tlieir late stand, corner of Main and T'emplc-st?,
coimidcratiou. Among mnuy may be noticed to Merchants* Row, first door below Peavy Bros
where their stock of
The Block Syatem of Safety Signals,

i

Jannen Coupler, Buffer aad Platform
ihe Wharton Patent Switch^

Groceries and Provisions,

Embracing a full and choice vnrio y, will
continue to bo furnished to old nnd new custom
AND THE
ers nt prices ns low as the markets will permit
Wcatinghousc Air-brake,
They cordially Invito tholr former frionda to call
forming In conjunction wilh a perfect double oull on them nt their new muirters.
J
MANLEY
& TOZIER.
nblnatiun of safepiards
safegx
track and road-i)ed a combination
Sept. 27, 1B77
tf
iigaii St accidents which have rendcrou them
^ practically impossible

Pullman Palace Cars

B. H. MITCHELL,

Are run on all Expreei Train.
Real Estate & Insurance Agent,
From Hew York, PhiaAcIphia, Baltimore, and
Watopvillo, Mu.
Wosbingtan,
To Cbioago, Cincinnati. Louisville, Indianapo- Vljlnge nnd farm property bought, sold, and exilis, and Bt. Loais,
ohung-d, rents ooileoted, mortgages negotiated
iVo. &c.
WITHOUT CHANGE,
Branch of J. T. Small's R, E. Agency Lewis'
and to allpiinclplo points In the far West nnd ton.
44
Bouth witli hut one clmnge <f cars. Oonueotioiis
are made in Union Depots, and are assured
all impuitant points.
Just received at

The Scenery
Tint

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE

Established 1867.

Co.

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir, 1870*
This well known establishment is conducted
by a

First-ClasB Frenoh JDyer.
On and after Monday, April 1st, the steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Passengers by this lino nro reminded tnat they
secure n comfortablo night’s rest, and avoid tho
expeuBC and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the varions
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Ju. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Specialty and Sew Process of Cleatising
Any kinds of Dress Goods, in the pieohs, or
made into garments, dyed, cleanse I and reflnished. Ribbons. Fringes, Saokes, Telvetsj Slip,
pers, Kids, Fentners, etc., dyed oroleansed, and
finished as good as now Also Gents garment,
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Carpe e and Lace Curtains cleansed. Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to ^a
primitive color, without any ripping. Goods
received and returned promptly by Express,
Send for circular price list. C. 0. Chandler,
Agent lor Wintlirop, H. Marie Decker, Millinery
Hnllowell, t. L. Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J.
E, Chpmnn, Bichmond.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods,
Furs, Ac., Agents for Wnterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watervllle.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vlcinilt.
E. M. Mathews, agent for Skowhegan.

7RI nEKKLr LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
__ /* W'ill, until fuTthor notice, run ns
followh:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY
nnd
THURSDAY,
at 6P.*M.,and leave
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
I*ler38 East River,Now York,every MONDAY"
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
Tho Eleiinorn is a now steamer ^just built for
this route, nnd both she and the 1* rnnoonln, nre
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
INSIDE FINISH.
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
Square.
and Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
Segment, nnd
yard Haven durmg the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Ciiculiw Top
Passage in State Room $4, meals extra
Door F mines
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebeo, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
rC^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Architraves of all Taitersis,
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
.7. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 38, E. R., New York
rinish of all Widths and Styles Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.
With or without Pulleys,
and

.

constantly on hand

Manhood: How lost, How restored!
slust published, a new edition of
jgSfiVDR. OULVERWELL'S OELKSMUayr BBATED essay on the radical
Cfo-e (without medicine) of Srerroatorboea or
Seminal Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Imputency. Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also. Con*
sumption, Epilepsy and Fiti^, induced by selfIndulgence or sexual extravagance, &c.
03^ Price, in a sealed envelope, only six cints.
The celebrated author, in this admirable i^sny, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years*
successful practice, that the alarming conse
quences of self-abuse mty be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medioiae
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
mode of cure nt once simple, certain, and cfTectnal, by means of which every enfferer no inittcr whnt his condition may be, may cure him
self cheaply, privately, and fatZicaf/y.
O^^This A.ectfire shunld be in the hands of
every 3*outh and every man in the land.
Sent under'i^eal, in n plain envelope, to any
address, po^t pnfd. on receipt of six cents or
two postage stumps.
Address the Publishers,
THE GULVEBWELL HEDICALCO.,*
41 Ann 8t.t N. Y.; Post Office Boz/4686.

LOCKWOOD COMPANY.

Somerset Rail Road !

Circle Mouldings,

STAB of the BaST

Max ble

T

W orbs

Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Cetnetory work a spoolofty. Moiiumonts nnd Curb
ing out from llsllowell grnnito at the lowest
oiisli prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hull,
Wutorville Miiino.
Box Paper, Ilumburgs irll uf which will
All Prders by iiiail promptly allended to, 1

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,

Is needed In every fHinlly for Summer use.
Vis unlike end betler tfinn iiny other OH Stove.
Will do ftU the varletlcA of cooking for a small
fiunlly AS WlfLLiwany Oook Stove. Ordinari
ly costs one cent an hour to run it. Easily
managed as an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordiunry ov^n
can be got ready to begin. Heats flatlorns; Can
•Wurrintod PURE AVIHTE LEAH.—Wellbe placed on a olmiror a table, In any room or
known tliroiighout Hew England as the WHITout doors. Price according to the number of
EST. FINEST and BF.8T.
pieces wanted.
LEAD TAPE. 6-8 in. wide, on reels for CurA large lot fresh and nice, at low figures. G. U- CARPENTER'S Music Store.
nin Sticks.
Watqrville, Me.
LEAH BIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 iiicbes wide,
on reel, for Hulldsrs,
G.
U.
CARPENTER.
LEAD I’ll'E, of any alie or ttil knest.
C»ll and ISeo.
At loweal market price, for goods of equal
.uality.
%fU ANOIB brown, TreAsurer, Salfini, Mass.
BREiSDEN’S
Tha anhscribor liaving Tu'roed a busslneu
vitli L. Deane, Etq, of Waiblnstvii,
Patent Shears and Scissors qonnuotion
Patent Attorney
lev,, and late Head_________
Examiner U. S.
A NOVELTY,
Patent Office, [a prepaied to obtain, patent, on
-FOB SALE.—
invettluns
oi
all
kiiicf.,
trade
marks
deelRna.
Are tbo nicest ever made, silver, steel, Havliiq the benefit of Mr. Deaiie'o and
Plymouth Book Grower, 1 year old
m.qo
lono expor»
*■ Hens 1 or 2 year old each lt.QQ and nickel plated, do not cramp the hands, ienoe in tho patent offloo, he oan alve en almoal
Brown Leghorn “ 1 year old
*• l.oo and a'spring throws tbo blades apart. oertaln opinion a. to the natentebilitv of an In
ALI. F1B8T GLASS STOCK.
No-li
" ■ ■ ly who uses a pair will ever con- vention, the fee for wliloh i. 99. Th'la with llie
Can spare a lew l.ight Brahmas and I’lymoulh 8ei
advantage of pertonal Interouurse with gliev't
work with auy others.
Book eiiicki in the Fall. Eggs for hatching in
give, him unu-ual fucilltlee for oonducting tl )
huaineu. Inventor, pleoae call, or addreag.
the Spring.
^
TEUFOUAiTED card BOARD
Si W. UA'I'EH,
6 oenta B Bheot.
Watervillc, June X4th, 18W.
Civi Kugiueer^Laud fiurveycr.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Water-8t., Augusta, Me.

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

AMERICAN

]>. c.
CBO WELL & COS’ Crvaiiite VMovhiev
AND CONTRACTOR.

Ticket# for sale at the iowesi rote# at Ilia Tlok be sold cheap.
(tUtneesof the company in all important cities
nnd towns.
FSANK THOMPBQN, , „
Together with a largo assortment uf
Oenenl HanaKor
1. P. P4BKEB,
Oenoral Pauencper Agent,
t B. HALDF.MAN.Hew KoRland A(tent,
TOYS.
sun Hud 105 tViuliIngton Bt., Boston, Mbm.

AMP

Fancy Dyeing Establielmient,

I heroby certify, that the condition of
tlie affairs ot tbo Lockwood Company, of
Watcrville, Maine, on the 29th day ol
IVLOTJLIDII^aS,
.Tune, A, D. 1878, Is Bhowii-Uy tho follow
ing statement.
NEWEL
POSTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
TIME TABLE.
Amount
of assessments actual
STAIR
RAILS
OF STYLES,
ly paid in
$600,00000.
& BAIiUSTERS, ON AND AF-TEK MONDAY, OCT. 8th, Amount
ol Existing Capital
Trains will run as follows:
THE NEW
$600,000:(W
For OutsiSfi aud Inside House Finish,
Stock,
Leave
In Walnut, Bircli, Pine or
$326,945.69'
Amount of debts due
North Anson..................... *9.33 A.M.
Always on hand ready for use.
Cheslnut.
Amount of Capital invested
Anson nnd Madison,........... 9.65
in Beal Estate and Fixtures
Norridgowock,........................ 10.30
Arrive
upon it, including Machin
West Watervllle,.....................11.04
$850,529.26
ery.
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Amount of Personal ProperLeave
WE ALSO FURNISH
West
Wnterville,....................
4.30
$143,308-31
Turning, on Large and Small
'JNorridgowock,......................... 6.16
Amount of last valu.ntion of
Work, promptly
Madison nnd Anson..................6.40
Beal Estate as fixed by the
executed.
Arrive
Assessors.
$117,450.00
North Anson,...........................0.00
Amount of last aggregate val
•Mixed Train.
Job Rawing, Surfacing, Matcliinfi, or
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
ue of the taxable property
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Matching and Beading, Grooving
AND
of the corporation os fixed
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
$117,460.00
of Plank and Piling, up to
by the Assessors.
At
North
Anson,
with
Solon,
Bingham.
New
Segments of any Radius promptly
AMOS D. LOCKWOOD,
ten inches thick.
Portland, Kingfield, Jernsnlem, Dead River and
TllE53UBeK.
famished to order.
Largo Timber planed, and Studding Fine Staff.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
State of Maine, Kennebec ss.
HAS SILF-TnSSAIima SHtHTLX.
sized.
July 24tli., 1878.
^"Our Work is made by the day,
suite TEZ LiaETEBT.'
Personally
appeared. Amos D. LockFOB
BOSTON!
under our special supervision, nnd war
EUFLXST Ain BSBT.
wood, Treasurer of the above named
LATHS.
SHINGLES.
CLAPBOARDS
ranted
to
give
perfect
salisfacliun—a
Company, nnd made oath that tlie avebo
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
Summer Arranffement /
and SCANTLINGS
statement by him signed is true, accordiof;
very difierent article from other work
OKBTCK,
to his beet knowledge and beliet.
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
THE steamer
wliich is sold, that is made by the piece,
Before me
41 JSLvoxx Streot,
We are selling at very low figures—20
B. W. DUNN, Jnstice of the Peaefl.
BOSTON.
per cent, off" from our prices last year
Will run from-llie Kennebec to Boston, regu
AUCTION SALE OP
For work taken at the shop our retail
larly ns tollows, until further notice.
Bankrupt Property at WATERViiUf
Leaving
Gariiiner
every
Monday
and
Thurs
A.
L
8
O,
prices nre as low as our wholesale; and
day, mid 3 o’clock, Itichmond at'4, nnd Bath
he undersigned, Asrignoe In bank'
WATERVILLB
. niptcy, of Henry R. BullcrfleW,
we deliver work at cars at same rates. DOORS, SASH, anid BLINDS, at 6 P. M.
Fare—From Augusta, Hallowell mid Gar
.7. FURBISH.
diner, to Boston,......................................... S2.00 wlio has been declared Bankrupt, by lb**
GLAZED
WINDOWS.
At tho old stand of
Itichmond to Boston,...................................$1.75 district court of the United State*, /of
WaUvviUt, June 17, 1876
W. A. F. Stevens
Bath
“
“
................... ........... fl.60 tho district of Maine, hereby gives nollw
& Son.
that ho will sell to the bighest bidder,»
Heals, SO Cents.
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed .
Ticonlc National Bank, in Watervllle, on
MONUMENTS
THE
STEAMEB
CLABION,
at Bottom Prices.
Saturday the 10th day of August, 1878i
TABLETS
V/ill leave Augusta nt 12 M., [Inllowoil nt 1.45 at two o'clock in the afternoon, all tbo
and
F M., cuniiecling with Iho iibovo boat nt Gar
ight in equity which (he said BuUetfleW
HEADSTONES
diner.
For furtlier particnltirsennoiroof VV. J. Tuck, liad to redeem.tbo niiHs and privileged
constantly on band
Augusta; It. FullerA Son, Hallnwell; Blmich- Crommclt’s Mills, on Emerson Stream w
anti made from tlie
T. Robinson, Rich called, in Watcrville, the same containing
Parties designing to build, by ard & Reed. Gardiner;
Vory Ue« VKII5IO.\T and IT.VI.l.t.V
mond ; G. G. Graenloaf, Bath.
about thirty acre's, embracing mills, danu.
.H.IUUI.K
sending plans or descriptions, can have
Gardiner, V.iiy, 1678.
Gin40.
nnd mill privilege, and being under >
estimates
furnished
of
wood
work,
fin
mbrtgage to Frederick P. Havilnnd,
WottM prepirod to furnish Designs and worx
superior to ft ly shop in tho State
prices
guardian of Frank W. Herrick, and three
ished for buildings ready to put together
to suit the times.
[.WAVB SXnUMT VBS 8SST.
mortgages to the Watervllle Saving*
STEVENS & TOZIER.
FRANKLIN HMITII. K. G. MKADER. P. A. SMITH
Bank, the ooiiditions of which mortgage*
CHsVUI.E8 W. STEVKKa
C. G. Tozier.
aud the amounts due tbereoii will be mwi* |
Wnterville, Juno 1, 1876.
known at the time and place of sale.
i.iTTi.ii:Fi]<:i.]>
CHA’S K. MATHEWS, Assignee.
ERADICATES
Watervllle, Jluy 20th, 1878.
8w6.
Aix Local Skin Diseases;

A nice ttsaortmont of
1«, admitted to bo unsurpassed in tlie world for
Ri-Huduer, beauty, and variety. Superior re■frosiiment facilities nro provided. Employees
are coiirleuus and attentive, and it Is an ineviia- Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Card Board,
bio result tlint n trip by tbo Feunsylvunia Railroad niust form
Worsteds. £mbo8.sed Pictures, Ruches,

.1 Pleasing and Memorable Experience.

NEWELL POSTS,

Steam. Bye Houses

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Square, Seijment and
Circular lop

worked in our sliop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us i.s delivered nnd set in
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo nru also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANIl E MONUMENTS AND TAB
LETS, samples of which can bo seen at our
Marble Works.
0;^ PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works

PENNSYLVANIA' nlio

W'A HR ANTED TO FIT.

ALL FlTTKir FOU USK.

(Bitasii.® waiBBSTO

WOOD <£ GOAIi.

TESTIMONIALS
‘IregardMr, Eddy as one of the mo«t capable
and successful practlllonerf with a hrm 1 have had
offlnialinteicouTse.
CHARLES MASON, Commlsslont-r of Patents
'* InPpntort cannot employ a parson more trait
viortbyor more capable of scooting (or them an
early and^ favorable consideration at the Patent
OWce.”
BDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
Boston, October It, 1870.
R. H. EDDY, Ebq.—Bear Sir: Yon proenrvd for
me, 10 1810. my first patent. Since then yon'faavv
actedforandadvfsed mein hundreds of eases,-and'
procured many natenls,reissues and eztetudotfs. i
have ooeaHonAliy employed the best,agendet Its
New York, Philadelphia and Washington,bot 1 stll9
give yon almost the whole of my butlnets. In yonr
line, and adrlse others to employ yon.
Yours trnlv,
GEOBOE BRAPBRv
Boston Jan 1,1878,->ly27

and

Rake Mouldings,

Jilit.'ier Mulched or Square Joints,

EALLUSTERS,

Wnrrcji, Kccsiey «fc Co.,

Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.22 a. m. 7.10 a. m. (raxd) 4.42 p. m.
Skowhgnn 0.80 n. m. (mxd) 4.44 p. m.
Frktoht I’liAiNS for Boston and Portland
via Augiifitn 7.40 a. m.
via Lewiston ; at 11.10 P. M. 7.20 p. m.
For Bangor 1.40 p. m.
" Fairfield 1.50 p. m.
PA88ENGKR Tkains arc duo from Portland,
via Augusta 3.15 a. m. 4.33 p. m.
" Lewiston
4.28 p. m.
Skowhegan S.62 a. m, 4.20 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 8.57 n. m. 0.25 (mxd) p. m.
10.08 p, in.
Kriboht Trains, aro due from Portland nnd
Boston,
Via Lewisoii, «'3.40 a. m. 12.26 p.m.
Augusta,
1.30 p, m.
From Skowhognn, 7.16 a. ra.
From Bangor, 10.36 n. m.
No fneight from Skowhegnn in the forenoon.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

Will, run alternately ns follows :
Mouldings, Hrackets, Hood BrackotS] Leave
Franklin wharf, Portland, nnd India
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Wharf, Boston, every evening at 7 o'clock, (Sun
days excepted.)
Mouldings.

“ I 111* first and only Medal ever ernferred up
on any .Medical Man m this country, ns u recognitii-n of skill ami professional services, was preHE WILL ALSO FURNISH
.*ented to ll:c author of this work, March 31,
1S7U. by the National Medical Association. Altngether, in its execution ami tlio richness of it.s
niaterials, and size, this is decidedly llio most
noticeable medal ever .“truck in this counlry for
anv purpose whatever. It wn»*fairly won nnd
worthily bebtowed.”—dT'f«3ac/iw.cf'/h« Ploughman, Juno 3,1870.
TO
O R D F. R .
This book contains.more than 50 original preI scriptions of rare cxcellenco, ciUior one of
8 complete, nnd will be fold nt IlKIlim J’ices. which is worth more than the price of tho book.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of Uc.
for postage.
Our facilities fur dniiiR nil woik
Address as above. Tlio .author may be con
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Inn, ence.
ARE UNEQtWrLLEl) ON THE RIVER.
Office hours—9 A. M. to G r. 3i.
Iy32
CvJ-Aoents for Fairuasks’ Standard Soai.ks
or all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
SPECIAL NOTICE.
II. T. HANSON.
I.. U. l-AISE.
constantly on hand.
30
Wnterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
IIAVK on hand n good assortment of

No fever and ague there. No muddy or impass
able roads. Plenty of fine building stone, lime
and sand. These lands are being rapidly settled
by the best class ol Northern and Eastern people,
aiul will HO appreciate in va’uo by the improve
ments now being made ns to make their jiurchnso at present prices one of the very best in
vestments that can bo made, aside from the pro
fits to he derived from their cultivation. Mem
bers of our firm reside In WA-KEENEY, and
will show lands at any time. A pnmplilet, giving
full information in regard to soil, climate, water
enp[>ly, &c., will bo sent free on request.
Addre.ss
•

Secures Patents In the United States; also In Qrtat
Britain. France, and other foreign countries. Copies
of the claims of an y Patent forT*Ished ^ irailUlns
one
dollar. Assignments lecorded at Washington.
Pashenokb Trains, Leave Wnterville for O^No
In the U . Slates poMosses soptnor
Portland fc Boston via Augusta 0.05 n. m. facilitiesAgency
for obtaining Patents or aeeertalnlug the
10.18 p, ni.
patentability of Inventions.
Via Lewiston 9.06 a. m.
R. II. KDDT, SoUeltOTOf Patents.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing July 2, 1878.

Emile Barbier

Such at

PAINE & llAKSON,

R A I L R U A D,

Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

General Agent-,
Ofiioo.Factory nnd Warerrmoms, 1 IGtIi St., &
Harlem River, New York City.
Prc-scrViitlon.”—Uv.imhlUan Jonnuil.
[C^Send for Circular..,-^
“ The Science of Life is beyond all comparison
the most extraoilinary work on Physiology ever
Sold by Paink a Hanson, Wntorvllle,
published.”—Ponton Ilrruht.
“ Hope nestled in the bottom of Pa!Hl(>ra*s box,
and hope plumes lier wings anew, since the is
suing of tliese valuable works, publl.«hed by the
Peabody .Medical Inslilate, which arc leacliiog
thousand.^ how In avoid the maladies Unit sap
the citadel of Life.”—/'/itVodcZ/diia Enqnirtv.
“ It sla'uld bo reed bv the yoimg, the middlejiged and even IbooUh *—lir'c York h'ibttne.
Sucoi H80H8 TO T. E. Ranstki) tb Co.,
We earnestly ho])e that the book, ‘ Science
Keep constantly on hnml a Large and varied of“ Life,’will
find, not only many readers, but
Stock of
1
earnest di-sciple-^.”—Tinivn.

CHBAI?

OK

E. " H. EDDY,

TAlWnGRTOORT’f^

M.^.KE CHILDHOOD SWEET.

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To Builders.

To Householders and others.

ORANGES ail CAPIES

To Inventors.

Pure Blood Fowls

T

GZJENN*S
SULPHUR SOAP.
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Rems*
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sorbs and Injuries
OF THE COTICXE, AND
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
COMPLEXIONAL' BLEMISHES are al
ways obviated by its use, and it rendera
the cutide wondrously ^r and smooth.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it jirevento and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It REMOVES Dandruff, strengthens
ihe roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is uneqtUed.
Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices—is and 50 Cents per Cdke;
perBox(SGakes), 60c. and91.20.
N.B.-Sentby Man, Prepaid, on reCBpt ofprioa.
and 5 cent, extra for etich Cake.

mnT.TiB wat« Jjn>'W|D8KBB mX*
Blaaek aar Brawa, M OaaUa.

(!.I.CritttiUi,rr»>’r,7SiiaiiT.I.I.

La P. MAYO,
TKAOmB or

PlASrO, OBCIABre
THOBOUCIH BASS A HABMONY.
Realdence, ObapUn Bi.,eotner of Tloonlo St.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

DISTRICT COURT OF UNITED BTAT86

Thustees—Reuben Foster, Muses Lyford, 0. 0
CornlHli,]Franklin Smith. Orrlck Hawes, Nath.
Meador, A. N. Greenwood.

Fob tub Dibtbiox or Maine.

Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, received
nnd put on Interest ot commencement of enoh xuLAOT roa nnnaDXATB vsa.
ts endoned by every PBAOTIOAL FAIUTDB.
month.
OOVBBINO OAPAOITT It DORABILITT
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
EXCEED ANY KNOWN PAINT. Building*
Dividends made In May and November, and Fainted wuhoiir Prepared Paints, if not antlau^
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in lory, will be Bopaint^ at our fopauaa.
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
FOR SALE by
Office in Savings BanlctBuild ng. Bank'open
G. A. i'fllLLIPS & 00.,
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to 6-30.
Wntorvllle, Me.
44
E. R. DRUMMOND, Troas.
Watervllle, Aug. 1,1878.

FOniffD!

SEWING MACHINES.

THAT THE

THE GBEATBEDUCTIONIN PBICE
HAS COME.

DTER & in&EES OBGM,

This reduction applies to tha elegant
Manufactured, at
HITE MACHINE and all others.
FGXCRGFT*
The subscriber can do belter by cus
In tlda State, la a FIrat Olaaa Inatrumant. .
tomers in this vicinity than any travel
Thoroughly and carefully made, by the beat
ing agert from a distance.
of workmen, every instrument wartanted for
G. H. CARPENTER.
five years. For Style and Tone they are exoall
ed by none. - Prioea as -low as the lowest. It
Watervllle, June 15.
52
i^LUMBIZSTG.

will not coat you a cent to see one and try it.
Address
DYKB & HUGHES, Foxoroft.
Or B. r. GENTHNBR, Watervllle.
8m5l*

H. A, TABEE, Avtgusta.

HOUSE FOR SALE,

IN the matter of
)
,
CHAS. W. STEVENS, }-la BsnkiupRJBankrupt,
),
[

is to gWo notice that a petitim
baa been presented. to the CoiuU
this seventeenth day of July, 1878, kl
Cbas. W. Stevens of Watervllle, in •*"*
District, a Bankrupt, praying that he 0*1
be decreed to have a full discharge fm^
all his debts, provable under the Bm*' I
rupt act, and upon reading said petino"
it is ordered by the Court that a hesu**
be had upon the same on the first Mov
day of October A. D. 1878, before IJ*
Court in Portland in said District,
|
o’clock A. M., and that notice thereof 'r I
publlebed in the Daily Kennebec Journ" I
and tbo Watervllle MsTl, newep*^'* I
printed in said District, once a we^
three successive weeks, and once in I
Weekly Kennebec Jonmal, the last
lication to be thirty days at least 1»‘^ I
the day of hearing, and that
who have proved tholr debts and ow?. I
persona in interest may appear at
I
time aad place, and show cause, if WI
they have, why the primer of said petiue |
should not be granted.
,„
his

T

wm; p. pbbblr

CjjBrk of District Court for said PleH^. I

FRED a. CGFFIN, M. O..

Horn ceopathps (>

Bath Room, nnd .Water Oloaeta, fitted up in the
OR TO RENT.
very beat manner without danger of IVeeaing.
he Bodflah House, oii College Street, in a
WEST WATERVILLB,
All work warranted. Satlaraolion guarentead"
pleaeant location,-Will aooommodate twofamF. Webb, Mrfc-j: B. Oilman,
RESIDENCE, Oaaoad* Houia.-Offlto. BatAl
iliaa.
Apply
to
0,
A.
P
hilufs, WatpeviUa, or
B. K. Drummond, J. D. Hayden.
47
Blook.-Hours 8 to S A. It. and 1 lo 1F* >■
by mail to Frank BonFiaH, N. Ausou.
4

T

